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SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION 
New Officers Elected-Product Promotion Rote Increosed 

D ESPITE the airline strike and 
sweltering wenther, on bmazlng 

turnout 01 macaroni delegates assem
biNi at the Droke OakBrook Holel in 
Oak Brook, I1UlIois for the 62nd An
nuol Meeting of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association July 12 to 
I • . 

Ne.Offiur. 

New officers were elected lind the 
product promotional progrllrn IIlrcngth. 
cned. New president Is Robert I. 
Cowen of A. Goodman & Sons. Long 
Island City, New York ; first vice presl· 
dent, Peter J. Viviano. Delmonico 
Foods, Louhwlllc, Kentucky ; second 
vice president, Vincent F. La Roso, 
V. La Roso & Sons, Westbury, New 
York: third vice president, Vln~nt Dc
Domenico, Golden Groin Mocaroni 
Compnny. San Leandro, California. 

Mor. Promollont 

The Boord of Directors approved thc 
asscssment 01 one and three·quarters 
cents per hundredweight of rtlw ma
terial converted into macaroni products 
for product promotional expenditures. 
Budgets will be Increllsed to expand 
color photographs sent to lood editors, 
porticipation in the Food EdItors' Con· 
ference, approval 01 additional color 
prints for television distribution of the 
film "Durum . , , Standard of Quality," 
Willi chart advertl!ln!" to be placed In a 
filII issue of 0 home ceonomlcs maga
zine, and a person.,1 appearance tour of 
a home economist to major city mar· 
kets to appcor on rudlu lind telc\'lslon 
programs. 

ConnnUon Pree •• dlngl 

H. H. Lampmnn, exceulh'e dlrcetor 
of the Wheat Flour Imtitute, reported 
on the proposed program for the Wheat 
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Tour 01 Armour & Co. laborclorle, 
In Oak Brook, Illinoli. 

lind Whellt Foods Foundation In .nn 
audio· visual presentation. 

On Communlc.Uonl 

In u conclu\'e on communications, 
Secretory Bob Grern "telephoned" to a 
number of specialists Including Puul 
Abrahamson. administrator, North Da
kota State Whellt Commission; Gene 
Hoyden, Crop Quality Council : John 
Wright, U. S. Durum Growers Associa
tion; and Roy Wentzel. chairman of the 
Durum Wheat Institute Committee, to 
comment on wheat problems and crop 
prospccts. Doctors Kenenth A. Gilles 
and Dorn~11 Medcalf 01 the Cereal 
Technology Deportment. North Do'wlo 
Stole Unh'ersily, Fargo, North Dakotll, 
reported on basic resCllrch programs to 
determine quality laetors in durum ond 
macuronl products. 

Cop Most , president of the Millers' 
National Federation, and NMMA gen
eral counsel, Harold T. Halfpenny, 
commented on leglslatlvc matters. 

Dr. Rolph Kline of Armour'. Food 
Research Laboratories dl!scribed briel
ly what delegates wouln sec on u tour 
01 their establlshme!lt In the Oak 
Brook orca. They welC shown depart
ments doing research on edible oils, red 
mellis, dalry-pou!try-morgdrine prod. 
Uct5, gl'OCi!ry products development In
cluding freeze drying. The laboratory 
hug been located In Oak Brook (or four 
years lind employs one hundred people. 
Dr. Kline and James J. Winston. 
NMMA director uf research, brleOy 
discussed the problem of salmonella. 

WIlliam V. Humphrey, director of 
p'Jhllc relations for the National Con
fectioners Association. described their 
Industry'S npproDch to the fattenlne 

program. They huve a series of pam
phlets stDrting with "How to Lose 
Weight and Stay Happy by Eating 
Cundy" Dnd running through "How to 
Get Quick Energy nnd Keep Alert by 
Eating Candy," "How to Relieve '!'en· 
slon Wllh a Cundy Breuk" nnd "How 
to Drive Sufely und Fight FatigUe by 
Eallng Candy." 

Lenlen CampaIgn 
Den Green, of the advertising ogen· 

ey, Geyer, Morey, Bollard, Inc. of Chi· 
CllgO, outlincd plans for a Lenten pro
motion to be called "Salmonoodle." He 
represents the New England Fishery 
Company solman packers and is en· 
listing support fer a $tIlmon-noodle 
combinlltlon fol' Lent. 

Jerry L. Scoles, manager 01 special 
project" lor the marketing research 

(Continued on page 6) 
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AI Rovorlno, lell, chohmon 01 lhe No-
tional Mocolonl Institute, polnh to moto. 
Icr,1 goinl!tom 19048 to 1965, to lhe newly. 
elected president af the Nct ionol Macolonl 
Manufacturers AUOClot lonLRobert I. Cowen 
of A. Goodman & Sons, orIQ 'slond City: 
New YOlk. 
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~t enOrmOtlS 

etpenejitures of time and 
money, We bring you.. ... 

The World's Finest 
Durum Produds 

OURAKOTA 
NO. t SEMOLINA 

A few folks think Norlh Ookala is somewhere 
soulh of Alaska with plenty of Indians (fairly 
peaceable) and very lillie indoor plumbing . 

Truth is. North O:Jkoto's in the heart of the 
world's finest durum·growlng country. And 
wheat Is our number one product ,This is ,·.hot 
we grow best - and mill best. 

Everyone has to be proud of something. We're 
proud thai so many outstanding macaroni monu· 
focturers select North Ookoto durum products 
(from our Mill) for Ihe besl possible uniform 
color. quality, flo,,')r and service. 

The besl way to ovoid on ambush is call us 
with your order, We'll S~d that your shipment 
gels to you _ exactly when you asked for it. 

PERFECTO 
DURUM "RANULAR 

EXCELLO FANCY 
DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

"IN 'TNE NI""T 0' TNE ou"u,. .ILT" • ............. g.... ...... • . ...... .. 
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Succe .. ful Cony.ntlon-
(Conllnued Irom paCe 4) 

slX:tion of the DuPont Film Depart· 
mcnl, presented an audiovisual on the 
Seventh DuPont Consumer Buying 
Hoblts Study. The story Is on paRe 20. 

Rlchord W. Daspit. director of ad. 
ministration. Super Market Institute, 
declared: "You must be 8 student of 
the Industry and be aware of change, 
because chanGe Is occurring lostcr thon 
ever before," He proceeded to outline 
Innovations and trends In the retailing 
fleld. 

FUm Premier. 
At a Breakfast SeniOR on July 14, 

Beverly Anderson of the Durnm Wheat 
Institute presented the premiern of the 
ftIm "Macaroni Menu Magic-How to 
Prepare and Serve Macaroni. Spaghetti 
and Egg Noodle. for Hotels, Reltau· 
rant. and Institutions. The star 01 the 
film, Eddie DouceUe, lrom the Inde
pendent Grocers Alliance, was on hand 
to receive accolades. Among those ex
tending congratulations was Kathryn 
Bruce. director of educational prOlraml 
for the National Restaurant Associa· 
tlon. 

Public R.latlon. Seminar 
In a Seminar on Publlc Relatloni. 

Theodore R. sml outlined the progrel. 
made by the macaroni Industry .ince 
the inauguration of Its formal product 
promotional program in 1948. Account 
EXecutive, John Bohon of Chicago and 
Marian Laylin of New York displayed 
large charts illUstrating the trends of 
upward consumption of macaroni prod
uct, In the face of declining consump
tion of other wheat foodl and of carbo· 
hydrates .uch 81 potatoes. Elinor Ehr· 
man, vice president In charge of wom
en', Intere.ts activities In New York 
City. showed a viNal presentation on 
the operation of the gl11s organization 
In recipe developmerlt and photolra
ph,. 

Ruth Ellen Chunh. the "Mol)' 
Meade" or the Chicago Tribune. Itated 
that It was essential for :l. new.paper 
food edllor to have such servlcel as 
tholle oflered by Sills on behalf of theIr 
many clients. She stated that the Chi
cago Tribune has a staft of some .Ix 
people In their home economics depart· 
ment. but they could not possibly pro
vide enough malerlal for the food pale 
with their own efTorts. 

Charles R. Patton. manager. sales 
promotion and packaging for the 
Kitchen. of Sara Lee. spoke not only 
as D representative of a food manti· 
facturer but from hi. experience as an 
operating head of Bafeway Store •. He 
outlined the necessity for food manu
facturers to tell theIr slorles effedlvely 
to the distribution field and to con· 
sumers. 

Soda1 Bponaon 
On the aoclal side •• uppllers .IIpon

sored a Wekomln, Party on Tuesday 
evenln,. July 12. and receptions pre
cedln, an Italian Dinner on the 13th 
and the Banquet and Dance on the 
14th. The suppUen: were: 
Amber Millin. Dlvl.lon. O. T. A. 
Ambrette Machinery Corporation 
Archer Daniel. Midland Company 
Ballas E" Product. Company 
V. Jal. Benlnc8So. Company 
Bralbantl-Leharo. Corporation 
The Buhler Corporation 
Celio-Foil 
Clermont Mo.chlne Company. Inc. 
DeFranclscl Machine Corporation 
Diamond Paekallnli: Products Division, 

Diamond National Corp. 
Doulhboy Industries. Inc. 
DuPont Film Departml!nt 
Faust Packallng Corporation 
Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
HO!Oidnl Company 
International Millin, Company. Inc. 

D. Maldarl & Son., Inc. 
North Dakota Mill and Elevator 
Wm. H. Oldach. Inc. 
Peavey Company Flour Mills 
Rossottl Lithograph COl poration 
Schneider Brothers. Inc. 
TrlanJite Package Machinery Co. 
Vitamin •• Inc. 

At the Italian Dinner. Uallan Trade 
Commissioner Franco Slataper was a 
special guest ond gave words of greet
ing. Entertainment and music were 
supplied by the Rossotti Lithograph 
Corporation. Gino dl Renzo. maitre d' 
of the Drake OakBrook •• upervlaed the 
preparation of an authentic italian 
meal. beglnnlnq with prosciutto and 
melon. tortelllnl en brodo. green noo· 
dies with filet. and .pumonl for dessert. 
This waf accompanied by Chianti wine. 

The menu for the Banquet dinner 
featured prime rib. of beef accom. 
panled by mostactloU at forno. 

DlMculll •• Old Nol D,I,I' 
In solte of. or perhaps because of. the 

difficulties of ,ettlnl to the convention 
and then returning home, the delegates 
seemed tn t'Drry an air of determinotlon 
Dnd enthusiasm that pcnneated the . 
procecdinll'l and led to the conclusion! 
of one of the most .uccessful meeting. 
In macaroni history. 

Henh.y Acqul ... Delmonico 
Henhey Chocolate Company acquired 

Its aecond macaroni subsidiary on Sep
tember 20. according to an announce
ment by Harold S. Mohler. Hershey's 
president. An agreement has been con
cluded to acquire Delmonico Foods of 
Louisville. Kentucky. Delmonico'. man
agement wl11 continue to operate the 
plant and distribute lis prodUctl In 
midwestern states. 

Henhey acquired Sun Giorgio In 
Lebanon. Penn.ylvanla as of June I . 
San Glor,lo markets throughout the 
eastern seaboard. \11th the greatest 
concentration between Washington and 
New York. 

Vitamin Snafu 
At the end 01 June the Food & Drug 

Administration announced the tighten
InG of regulations applYing to the sale 
of diet foods. vitamins and other nutrl. 
tion supplement.. .tat on" that the 
t'hanges aimed for more Information to 
consumers ond the rcm" vol of miscon
ceptions concerning ,he kinds and 
amounts of vitamin. needed In the diet. 
Under the new regulation •• the term 
"minimum dally requirement .... which 
has been employed tn connection with 
vitamin ond mineraI enrichment. will 
hove to be dropped as ml.leadlng. In. 
. (Continued on pa,e 8) 
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Precious Cargo to t.e U.N. 

We have customers in more than 25 nations 
throughout the world that are united in their 

preference for Maldari Dies. 

And we've found that language is no barrier. 
See our catalog' (printed in Spanish, English 
and Italian) and you'll realize ... when it comes 

to dies . . . we speak your language too. 

D. mnLOnDI £. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. nOOKLYH, H.Y., u.s.A. 11215 

Americo's Latg," M~~oronl 0/. MohN Since ,903 - WHit Monagem,n' Con,jnuowl, Refoin.1I In SDfH F_1y 



DIRECTORS WORK AT CONVENTIONS 

(Continued from page 6) 

Itead. the term "rerommendtod dietary 
olilowance" will be pennitted. 

Further, the maken ot producll that 
contain mote than the reeommendM 
allowance of any vitamin or miner'" 
will have to eliminate the exceue •. Tilt: 
aleney ('ORlend. that many AmericaN 
have incorredly believed tlt'~ nutrl· 
tional benefit. might accru~ 11'('1111 lak
In, vitamins In exceu of the mirJ n1um 
requirements. 

The new regulation, it was indicated, 
was in line with proposals of tour 
years ago, In II report of the Food &: 
Nutrition Board. FDA pointed to the 
Board 81 "the foremost authority on 
", ,;trltlon In the United State.," Ita pro
po.all In 1962 brought more than 50,000 
protelt.. And it wu predicted they 
would let lome now. 

eomplo1DJs Como In 
They did; not only from many com

panies and trade auoc:laUohl In the 
food field but surprisingly from the Na
tional Academy or Sclencea-NaUonal. 

Research Council. The Jatter oraan1.r.a
tlon obJeded to the mention or its 
name in the labelln. disclaimer and 
said the aeeney had not accuratelY ':" :l-
fleeted the /views or the Academy. At
tacktne the part of the disclaimer about 
nutrlentl belne supplied In abundant 
amountl In roodl, Georae Mehren of 
the U. S. Department of .!. Zric:ullure, 
called the st.tement InlC\.'Urate and 
milleadin., and said FDA should ICrap 
It. 

Macaroni Mblabelltd 

In July the JUltice Department 
lelzed 41 caleS of Buitonl spa,hettl and 
filed luu: ror millabelln,. Accordlna to 
the suit, the label mlsleadlnaly claims 
that the spaahetti Is low In calories Bnd 
sultable tor welaht·reduclna, and that 
It JI enriched by 20 pc!r cent added pro
tein. 

WIulon CaIlilODI 

Jamel J. Winston, N.M.MA Director 
of Relnrch, cautioned membera In a 
buUetin to uae the tollowln. statement 
In labelln, enriched macaroni or noodle 
productl: "Four ounen } uncooked 

weiaht) of thll product, when prepared 
8S Lllrectcd. provide the rollowlna pro
portions or the minimum dailY require· 
mentl ror these essential rood sub
Itance.: Thiamin.! SO ,per cent; RIbo
flavin 25 per cent; Niacin 40 per cent; 
and Iron 35 per CEnt." Any reference 
to caloric content should be cl .. rifted 
with p: oxlmate analysis, statin, the 
rollowlna: ''per cent protein. per cent 
rat, per cent carbohydrates." 

Finan.larla Bultonl 
Bultonl Food. Corporation of South 

Hackenlack. New Jersey, hal become 
a branch of Flnanzlarla Bultonl, an 
International holdln, company estab. 
lished In Rome In June to consolidate 
International Bultonl operations. 

Bultonl Food. prevIously toad no cor. 
porate connection with the Z'Jropean 
operatJon. Membel'1 of the lime ramlly 
had estabUshed separate companlel In 
Europe and the United Slolel. 

(ConUnued 011 pale '0) . , 
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'AVA •• VACUUM '0 .chl". b, .uct/o" ." ".'.r 
flour I •• dl"l1 '0 ,h. pre... "roduc18 .re d.II"".,, 
.up.rlor. M/ •• re.re proport/o".d '0 ,h. .Neet/". 
product/o" c.p.c/fy 01 'h. pre ..... 

'AvAJ. DRYERS work both I" b.'ch (8 or fli houre) 
.nd co"fI"uou. (24 houre) op.reflo" •• 
Fr.m .. • re m.d. 01 ., .. 1. 
I".ul.flon I. rutl .. d b, m .. ". 01 •• p."ded .... ," 
p.".I. with . ' ."',,,... ., .. 1 cnfl"ll. 
Th. d,.,I"" pe ... c." b. co,,'rolled durl"ll th • ..,ho/. 
01 If. IIow th."b '0 th. pl.,. III... w." •. 
'AvAJ. d,.,.re .n.ure 'h. correc' p •• '. 11".1 mol. 
.'ure co,,'.n'. 

A ".w Irl'.dl.flo" u,,/t, lJ/.c.d I" th. '0"'1 cu, 1I00d. 
tI,J.. • b ... , •• " ,h. pre.d,.,.r ."d 'h. 11".1 d,.,.r 
. "0' 0"" .p •• d. up 'h. whol. d,.",,'1 proc... bu' 
.1.0 p •• '.url... p ..... 

HI"h "'ru./o,, p ..... ure ."d low ,.mp.r,'ure 01 
dOUllh re.ulf I" • m.'chl ... product qu.llfy. 

Hour" producflo" 01 'AVA •• pl.",. I. ,1.r.", •• d .nd 
"0' .pproxlm.' •• 

_ •• III " ... ,.~_ .. -. .. ,..-...._ 

Promilln, Crop PIO.pee" 
AUhou,h the do. day. of July 

brou,ht lome 01 the hotted. moat hu
mld day. on record in many yean and 
the extremely hlah temperature ripen. 
ed the durum crop talter than desire 
able. centrally It was considered that 
lood. pro,rell wa. made. 

Korth DAleoia Report 

The North Dakota Crop and Live
.tock Reportln, Service laid that crops 
were in a;ood condition In mOlt of the 
Itate on July 1. Belt condition. were In 
eutem and lOulhweltem partl of the 
llate, with a ahortale ot moisture In 
the extreme northwest alonl the Mon
tana border and In the south alan, the 
South Dakota border. Stand. were It!R
erally heavy which would require more 
than usual amount. or moilture, al well 
u tool temperatures to remain In lood 
condition. By mld·July. toplOll mol.· 
ture condltlolU were .till adequate in 
mOlt or the Itale ex~pt In the lreal 
mentioned. and Cropl were relatively 
rree ot both Inaecta and dlseasel. About 
three-quarten of the crop wal headed 
by mid-July Ind was contldered to be 
IlIahUy aheld of lalt year. 

Crop QuaUJ: , Coundl 

After extenllve travell throulh the 
wheat country, EUlene Hayden and 
Vance Goodfellow or tho Crop Quality 
CouncIl declared that current Imall 
grain ProJpeclJ throulhout North Da
kota. northealtern Montana, and the 
Red River Valley were aenerally ex
ceUent. South Dakota was reported crl
tlclUy dry with severe damale occur
rlnl to Iprina aeeded aralnl In central 
and weltern areu. Yield prospects for 
South Dakota durum were best in ealt
em and northeutern areu. but taln 
and cooler weather were uraently 
needed. Hayden ald. 

In hli opinion, ImalllrallU were late 
over wide areu of northern and n'lnh
eutern North Dakota and the Red 
River Valley by two to three weeks. and 
moderate temperaturel would be need
ed If yield potential of aood .tandl wa. 
to be realized. With a larae portion at 
the North Dakota crop 10 late, Hayden 
pointed out the poulble damale from 
helt, drouaht, and unfavorable harvest 
weather. 

He declared that cereal rustl have 
been unuluaUy lIlht .0 far In the Up
per Midwest. Trace amountl or wheat 
Item rult have been observed In a few 
ac:attered South Dakota fteld., but none 
have been noted In North Dakota al of 
mid-July. Leaf ru.t wu widely dll
tributed but extremely IIlht with no 
serious threat to Imall araln. Indicated 
at that time. 
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North.m Plciflc R.R. 

The report from the Northern Pa· 
dRc Railway In mid-July observed that 
Montana temperatures reflected 8 pat
tern closer to seasonal normal. although 
several high readlnas were reported. 
BeneRclal rainfall, In highly variable 
amounts, saved the amall grain crop In 
moat areas of the territory from exten
sive deterioration due to heat. The ex· 
ceptlon occurred In a few localities In 
south-central and southeaatern North 
Dakota, and along the Northern Paclfle 
main line In Montana where the crop 
was showing strelS from high tempera
turea and lack of moisture. In 011 other 
grain'produclng regions, the crop main
tained its productive condition. Hall 
waa reported In widely scattered dis
tricts of Montana anti North Dakota, 
creating some damage. 

Go.,~mm.n. Esllmata 

Govemml'nt estimates releasf"1 on 
July 11 Indicated that total prodUction 
of 011 wheat In North Dakota would be 
under Jut yel: ~ by nine per cent, but 
would exceed tne 1960·64 overage by 
29 per cent. In Montana, the forecasted 
prodUction was 13.5 per cent below 
1965, but was expected to exceed the 
five-year Q\erage by 13 per cent. With 
the prevailing high temperatures, it 
was recogr.bed that Ipring groin crop, 
which was In the critical kernel forma
tion stage, would have to have ade
quate moisture and moderate tempera
tures for satisfactory kernel develop
ment. 

Trad. L.Utn 

At the end of the month, the Peavey 
Company trade letter and bulletin from 
the Amber Milling Division of Farmers' 
Union Grain Terminal Association can· 
curred that growing conditions had 
seen extremely high temperalures ri
pening the crop futer thon dellroble. 
But as of the end of July, It appeared 
that better than averace durum crop 
was In prospect if weather conditions 
would hold moderate until harvelt in 
two or three week •. 

Durum acreage for harvest was eall· 
mated 01 1,097,000 In North Dakota. 
with the average yield at 28 bushels. 
Last year the yIeld was 3U1 bushels. 
Acreage Is also down two per cent Irom 
o year ogo. 

Br'ld Prlc. RII. 

The grain trade lelt that the omclol 
nop reports issued in mld·July prom
Ised rather meager lupplles of wheat In 
foce of potential export and domeltlc 
demand. The Wall Street Journal reo 
ported thot bread prices would prob
ably be raised by the notion's boken 
before the end of July as they start 

ullng much costllcr flour made from 
the new crop. A C'OOst-to-coost survey 
Indicated retail brcod price advances 
would range betwcen ftve and ten per 
cent, the steepest In mony years. 
Bakers said they arc also paying more 
for milk, eRgs, packaging, transporta
tion, and labor. 

StmoUna Soars 

Semolina prJr.es soored more than Q 
dollar Q hundredweight during the 
month of July. These advances oc
curred without protection or any dis
play or interest from macaroni and 
noodle manufacturers. The trade was 
content to draw ogalnst purchaseR of 
July and August supplies that were 
made In June nnd withdrawals were 
active. But manufacturers were re
ported shocked at the violent price 
climb. The Southwestern Miller report
cd that shipping directions pointed to 
a forcing of replenishments by late 
August. The grind was running well at 
ahc days. 

A new record in durum exporta kept 
the pressure on. In the crop year end
ing June 30, some 33,852,000 bushels of 
durum were exported, compared to 
0,301,000 a year aco and 27,871,000 in 
the crop year 1963-64 when the big 
nu~alan wheat deal WilS made. 

Durum Stocks Pawn 
O'Jrum atock8 In all storage positions 

on July 1 totaled 54,000,000 bushels, 19 
per cent leIS than a yenr earlier. 

On farm., the holdings amounted to 
23,895,000 on July I, compared to 48.· 
497,000 April 1. ilnd 19,272,000 a year 
ago. 

The Commodity Credit Corporation 
held 1,686,000 bushels July I, compared 
with 1,898,000 April 1, and 1,805,000 a 
year IICO. 

Mills, elevato", and warehouses had 
29,304.000 bushe's 01 durum on July I, 
tampa red to 32,J06,000 on April 1 ilnd 
46,444,000 a ytar ago. 

Big World Wheat ClOp 
The Deportment of Agriculture re

ports present Indications point to a 
record world wheat crop of 0,400,000,-
000 bushel ... 

The forecast compares with the pre
vious record of 0,300,000,000 bushels In 
1904 nnd last year's 0,000.000,000. 

Although the prospect of 1,240,000,000 
bushels 01 U. S. wheat Is morl! thnn 
100,000,000 bushels below earlier pre
dictions. other major wheat producing 
lands-Canada, the Soviet Union, Aus
tralia and A:'gcntina-were described 
liS hovlng favortlble wheat condilions. 

(Continued on poge 14) 
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- ADM durum products are milled by "old hands" 
and new equipment. Recently, ADM doubled the 
capacity of its Nokomis mill, added new equipment 
and triple protection against moisture. 
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World Wh,ot Crop-
(Continued from pale 11) 

"Reportl Indkate that Canada'. crop 
could well total '150,000,000 bushels
lome 25.000,000 above the prevloUi rec· 
ard set In 1ge3," the Department stated. 

The maJor exception to the lenerally 
good outlook for wheat Is Communllt 
China. The Oi!partment said Red 
China'. production this year wi1l be 
even Imaller than lalt year'. poor crop. 
The droulht that belan In the wJnter 
of 1984·65 ,till penllta In the northern 
part of the winter wheat belt. 

However, Inpartment otlielat. do not 
expect the Kener.lly Improved pros· 
peetl to affect .llniReanUy the decilion 
expected to further Inc~aae U. S. 
wheat acre_Ie. The chief factor In that 
decision wUl be the extent of India', 
need tor U. S. food ald. 

In Western Europe, the harveat may 
approach the record oullum of 1965. 
Innch wheat acreage III down 1 t per 
cent, but wtlther haa favored hllh 
yield •. 

Wo.ld Wheot Needl Expand 
World prnductlon of wheat In 1965 

amounted to approximately ~O,OOO,OOO 
metric tona-the larle.t out~tum on 
record except for 1964. 

Thl. wa. due chiefly to an Increate 
over 1964 of about 5,000.000 metric ton •• 
or ten per cent. In production In North 
AmericII . Wheat production In Western 
Europe waa ,UlhUy larller than In 
1984. and con. lderably larler thlm the 
aver' le for recent yean. But produc~ 
tion In the exportlnl countries of the 
. outhem heml.phere and In the Soviet 
Union wa. lower. Nothlnl deflnlte 11 
known about the wheat crop In com
munl. t China In 1965 but the fact that 
heavy Importa are contlnuln, JUlielta 
.omethlnl leu than a bumper crop In 
that country. 

World tnade In wheat in 1965·88 
probably will approach. and may ex~ 
ceed, the record 55,000,000 metric toni 
. et In 1983·84. The USSR has returned 
to the International market on a scale 
approachlnl that of 1963·84. China iJ 
contlnulnl It. heavy purchuel from 
AUltralia and Canada. India I. obtain
ing larle quantltlel of relief wheat 
from the United State. . Thete three 
countriel wl1l account for the record. 
or near record. movel.lent of wheat In 
1065·88. 

The relular commercial Importlnl 
countries will probably t.:lke conllder
ably leu wheat than th-=y have on the 
overale In recent yean. 

The carryover .loeb In the four 
principal exportln, countries - the 
United State', Canada, AuttraUa and 
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Arlentlna-were down about 20 per 
cent on May 1 from .lock. on hand one 
year alO. 

Stock. In the United Slatea are down 
by 210,000,000 bu.hel., Au.tnalia re
POrtl a decline of 55,000,000 bu. hel. 
and Araentlna a drop 01 110,000,000. 
Canada I. the only exception to the 
trend with an Increale In May 1 .tock. 
for export and carryover of 35,000,000 
bu.hel •. 

These numbers are Ilgnl of a trend 
which I. expected to continue for .n~ 
other year .1 far al the United State. 
i. concerned. At the end of the crop 
year on June 30, thl. country'. carry· 
over wa. expected to be below 600,000.· 
000 bu.hela, and .ome economl.t. be
Heve It may be below 400,000,000 by 
June 30, 1961. ----

WIl .... A..,. ... 
....... n Jolnl IntlmDtionol 

William A. Brezden ha. joined the 
durum producb .. lei I tal! at Inter
nallonal MUlln, Co" accordln, to S, F. 
"Sal" Mariiato, durum product ... Ie. 
manlier at International. 

Bremen will be a territory manlier 
workln, directly lor Matltato and wUl 
handle .peclal accounts In the Midwest 
and Elltem .ate. fellons, He will 
headquarter at the company'. Minne~ 
apolll home omce, 

"Bill Brewen ha. "pent hll entire 
career In the durum hUllnell: flrst aa 
a chemllt, then In production, and dur~ 
In. recent years in flale.... Maritato 
.ald. "We believe that, with hll expert 
knowledle of the varioul .Ipects 01 the 
durum Indultry, BI1l will be able to 
help u. offer the broadelt, mOlt dlvenl
fled bate of cu.tomer aervl«. Ivanable 
today." 

A native of WHlon, N,D" Brezden 
lraduated from hlah achool there and 
aUended the Unlvenlty of North Da
kota, where he received a bachelor of 

.dence dearee In cheml.tJ)', Brezden 
joined the North Dakota Mill and Ele
vator Co. In 1"1 u • chemist. He be
came that ftnn'. production manaler 
In 1052, and had been dUNm products 
.. Ie. manaler alnce 1881. 

Wheat Cornrnl .. lon Chairman 
Floyd POYler, of Amenia. hal been 

elected by members 01 the North Da· 
kota State Wheat Commlllion to head 
the Commlulon for the comins: year, 
.ucceedlng Tom Ridley of Lanldon, 
Ridley was elected vlce·chalrman. 

Poyzer hal fannlnl Interelt. In Can 
County and I. manaler 01 the Amenia 
Seed & Grain Co. He I. alao a director 
and palt pre.ident of the North Dakota 
Farmers Orain Dealen Auoclatlon. 

The Commwlon picked M. H. Gif
ford, Gardner and Jame. O. Sam",lon 
01 Lawton, to serve with Poyzer on the 
Great Plain. Wheat, Inc., Board or 
Directors. They alonll with wheat pro
ducen from South Dakota, Kan .... 
Colorado. and Oklahoma will elt.bU. h 
policy and direct the OVCriel. maricet 
development aetlville. 01 the rellonal 
orlan bailon, 

Other Wheat Commlulon members 
are Robert Huffman, Relenl: Lloyd 
Jonel , Patenno; and Steve Relmen, 
Carrinlton. Paul E. R . Abraham.on and 
Melvin O. Maler, were renamed to the 
Adm!nlJtraUve Itaff. 

P ..... , A .. lgnrnento 
Appointment of Gerald A. Runnlnl 

to be public: arrairs a .. lltant In charae 
of Peavey Com)'\8ny youth prolraml 
wa. announced by Ron Kennedy, vice 
pre.ldenl-pubUc atralrs. 

"Peavey Company makel itself avail
able a. a relource In the expoaure of 
youn, people to a,rlbulineu careers, 
Part 01 Runnln.'. Job," Kennedy Nld, 
"iJ to supervise thl. proltlm. He wUl 
lamlUarilC hlmtelt with the type. of 
Jobs Involved In .uch careers," 

Alan Noble hal been named actlnl 
manaler of Peavey Company Grain 
Export dlvl.lon. Aulltinl him wlU be 
Josef Zeman and Richard Mlttelbulher, 

Noble'. new responllbl11t1e. follow 
the reilination of EUlene V. N, BIaaeU. 
who wlll be Jolnln, Amt:rop Corpora. 
tion, New York, a. pn:.ldent. 

ADM Eotlrnoteo .,ttI. Eomlngl 
Archer Daniel Midland Company'. 

eamlnll lor the flscal year ended June 
30 .hould be betler than fl 8 .hare, or 
at the hlihelt level Iince ID'9, when 
they reached p .38. In 81t11 1965, 
ADM" eamlnl' were $1.18 a Ihare, 
President John H. Daniell looka for 
another lood year In 1861. 

1nHB ~CA'ONI JOURNAL 

(,."tIIln. IIcorn .. "I ••• ranl" 
In Paris when you tip a 

cab driver, he calla it 
a pourboire ... literally, 

in order 10 drink. In 
sunny Naples your cabbie 

likely will descend from 
his horae·drawn vehicle, 

tip his bnt and .ay, "For 
macaroni" -and chances 

are he's referring to his horso. For 

men named themaelv .. the Macaroni
after the dish that graced their table at 
meetings, then little known in Enlland. 

And for a time this group dictated 
the fashion for cloth .. , music and men· 
nera, and nothinl waa acceptable that 
was not IImacaroni" 
... a ftatterinl 
tribute to this 
superb food. 

Neapolitan cab drivera often decorate Ad whn 
their horae with a feather behind his '"nhIOIHI" 
bridle, a touch they stuck a feather 
consider "macaroni" in his hat 
-a term adopted and called it 
Crom the dish they "macaroni" I he was repeating a popu· 
considtt superb Iar expression of his day, now preserved 
or lithe moat," And in song. For UThat'a macaroni" had 
just aa the food haa become a slang phrase about the time 
named the feather, of the American Revolution, describ· 
80 the feather ing anythinl exceptionally lood - a 
nicknamed the ho..... phrase inspired by the delicious taste 
AII~ In Enlll.~ about 1770 a group of of the food itself. ' 

For the finest-tasting macaroni always insist on the 
consistently high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

IS 



CONCLAVE ON COMMUNICATIONS 
A po?'tt dlm,ulon ranlin, /rm" lilt duo 

rum JIIllatinn 10 product promotion WQJ 
c'OI.dllrud UJ It·t"plwnt rOnl'rrJullull~ bt. 
Iwlt'/I AJJ,II.·llIIluf/ S"''rtlary Rub", M. 
Grrell ulld )'uriu/l~ rxprrIJ III .11t p,,'J. JUgh. 
II,/j/~ /Ol/Ok', 

B OB GREEN opened the dllCulllon 
with a qUotation Irom Thomal 

Macaulay: "or aU the inventlonl, the 
alphabet and the printing presl alone 
excepted, thOle Invention. which 
abrldee distance have done mOlt lor 
clvlllsation of the Ipedes." 

macaroni productJ Into thll t'OUntry and 
will .upport efforts to curb them. We 
have opposed the Increased levlel on 
the S1. Lawrence Seaway. Thll matter 
of tranlportatlon II vital to UI. North 
Dakota II in the eenter of the country, 
80 per cent of It. economy depends 
upon aa:riculture, and we mUlt have 
lavorable frel,ht rate. to let our agrl. 
cultural product. to port. for .hlpments 
overRa .. 

cent, relpectlvely, of the granular prod. 
uct. Thcle Iractlon. were recombined 
In .uch a manner that the effect of each 
fraction on macaroni quality could be 
Itudled, Experimental micro-macaroni 
was produced from the reconstituted 
materiall and evaluated lor color and 
cookln, propertle •. 

Macaroni mode tram durum wheat 
had ,uperior color, higher cooked 
weight, greater relldue, and a lower 
tlrmne.. acore, than macamnl made 
from hard red. Iprlna: or hard red win
ter wheat. 

Perhapi fast tnlRlport II no lell im
portant than the alphabet and the 
printing press al a menn. of lulfllllni 
a very fUndamental human need lor 
eJTecUve communlcatlonl. The current 
airline Itrlke. point this up. All of the 
advanee. in the technology of com
munications notwlthltandlng, the ballc 
emclency of the face-to·face contronts. 
tlon hal never been equaled. A. the 
complexity of our loclety has IncTeaaed, 
the need tor the personal touch In com
munlcatJon. appearJ to have mutlplled. 

We have here a panel of experts 
whom I am golnl to telephone to a:et 
Information for you luch III we would 
do In preparin, bulletin. for the Maca
roni Journal. Our tlrst contact Ja with 
Paul Abrahamson, administrator ot the 
North Dokota State Wheat Commls. 
slon. 

Q .... D. 
How It the 
weather In 
BI.marck, 
Paul? And 
wltl it help 
or hurt the 
cropl 

Abraham_ 
lonl The 
high tem. 
perature. 
that we have now will hurt the crop if 
ltIey prevail, but we have a good Itand, 
lind with eood weather we Ihould have 
0. Rood crop. 

O .... nl How are durum export. hold. 
Inr. up? 

OI •• DI 

Our next 
call II lolnl 
to be to Dr. 
Ken GiJle. 
at the Cere. 
al T«!Chnol_ 
OIY ,Depart. 
ment of the 
North Dako
ta State 
University 
in Faria. He 

ha. ju.t returned trom a Cereal Can-
Ire .. In Vienna, and should have lome
thlnl of Interelt tor UI. How was the 
meetlna: In Europe? 

OWnl ExhaulUn, but Intereatln,. 
We lpent a week In Vienna and two 
week. contactina: mUler. and Iraln 
bUyel'll. nlcre are lome complalntl 
about the .mall kernel of U. S. durum 
and alao that durum losel qualUy after 
a period at time, aometblna: we have 
never noticed. 

Another observation was that italian 
quality will have to Improve to aland 
the competition In the Common Mar
ket. Sott wheat I. eliler to produce, 
but thll I. not JO In France and the 
French are a:olng to produce a better 
quality macaroni, On thla matter of 
ltickine .. , I vilited with Dr. HolU,er 
at Buhler Brothers In UzwU, and he Sa 
of the opinion that It I. more a prob-
!;iR ot procellln, than It la at the 
durum wheat. 

On thl. matter of quality, our Dr. 
Darrell Medcalt haa been conducting 
Itudles, and I would Uke him to lOy a 
lew word •. Ahrabamaonl Very we)1. It )ook.lIke 

we will hit 32,000,000 bUlhel. thll year. 
O .... nl What'. thl. going to do to the 

dome.tlc .upply? 

Nedcalfl The tlrst phase uf the maca
roni quality project we are conductlna: 
was de.lsned to determine the etrect of 
biochemical conatituentJ on macaroni 
quality, Thl. haa been completed. The 
relult. will be publl.hed In the Maater'. 

Gluten and water soluble fractionl 
had a pronounced cffcct on color, while 
.tarch and Ilud,e had no eJT«!Ct. Cook. 
Ina: quolity Wei affected primarily by 
the eluten fructionl. 

a .... m Thank you, eentlemen. I plan 
to call John Wright, prelident of the 
U, S. DUrum Grower. Anaclatlon. 
Hello, John. Are you eolna: to get out of 
Devil. Lake? 

Wright. 
well, we 
have to 
charter a 
plane, but 
we'll be 
there. I want 
to l8y that 
tm not as 
opUmlJUc 
about the 
durum crop 
al aome, be- Mr. 
cause our planUna: wu delayfd about 
three weeks; at mld·July the crop lookr 
like It should In mid-June. We get lrou 
III mid-September and could have proL
len,t. But we are hopeful for a lood 
crop and encouraeed by the Introduc
tion of thll new variety, Leed •• I under
.tand that Ray Wentzel, the chairman 
ot the Durum Wheat In.tltute, haa the 
tlaurel on durum wheatlUpply and dll
trlbutlon, 

Wentsell Here II a lummary tor the 
crop )lear J065.1966: 

J>u.rum Wh, .. Supplr and DlItributJon 
)"5·111. ("!fOP Ye., 

BuppJ,1 8ulb.la 
Carryover July J, 1905 '" 67,521,000 

Producllor. 1965 ••.• .•• •• •• 68,886,000 

Totol Supply.,. ,. , .... . . 136,407,000 

Abrahamsonl We hllve a good corry. 
over on hand and an adequate lupply. 
Also a new varicty called Leed. I. be. 
Ine Introduced, and the producer. are 
certainly doing their job of slvlng In. 
du.tl}' adequate omountl of quaUty 
durum. 

of Science thell. of Mia Ruey-yl Sheu, 
and In a torthcomlnl pubUcation from 
the Department of Cereal TechnololY. 

. In IUmmuy, work to date haa In. 
volved the separation ot semoUna and 
tarina Into lour fracUoM-ttarch, ,lu. 
tcn, water .oluble .. and Ilud,e. These 
represented approximately 57 per cent, 
18 per cent, five per cent, and '20 per 

nul1Un~IIODI 

O .... DI Fine, Paul. Do you have any. 
thing further to report? 

Abrah.mlol'" JUlt a couple of thlnsa 
-Orst, we wllnt to eo on record that 
we oppose the Increase In ~mported 
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Ai!U Grbd, 10 mo., 
GO\I't. Report •. .•....•. . 24,588,000 

MUl Crlnd, 2 mo. (May. 
June) esUmated •..•....• 4,eOO,OOO 

Total "lUi Grind 

Seed ....... .... ...... .. .. 
Cereal. • . .. ......... ..... . 
Feed and other U6C1 

(eltlmated) ......... ... . 
Export .. .. .. ... ......... . 

3,000,000 
2,000,UOO 

20,000,000 
32,000,000 

----:-:-: 
Total Disappearance • .... 86,088,000 

B .... ' 
Beglnnlnl .......... , . .... 136.407,000 
Dllappearance .... , . . . . . .. 86,088,000 

Balance July I, 1906 ...•• 50,419,000 
Production 1906, eltlmated 65,000,000 

Tolal for 1111·17 
Crop y,at . ....... . ... 11UII,DOO 

Acrel 
Planted 

1961 ..... 2,206,000 
Planted 

1966 .•... 2,300,000 

YI.ld In Bu, 

08,886,000 

05,000,000 (esl.) 

OrMnl There II a new executive di· 
rector of the Crop Q .lOlity Council, 
Gene Hayden. Let'l give him a coU, 

Haydenl 
Vance, 
Goodfel
low and I 
have been 
covertn, the 
whcat coun
try tram 
Texa. to 
North Dako
ta . Never 
have we 

Je(!n the duo 
Mr, H., ... 

rum crop 10 
late, and thll sets up risks of bringing It 
In. The Government's July 1 estimate 
was baaed on yields of 28 bushell to the 
acre, which could be high. 

anenl With high temperatures and 
humidity, aren't these condlUMI con
ducive to rusl? 

Haydenl Normall).' this would be so, 
but thcre has been drought In the 
SouthWest, 10 there hili been less rust 
than ulual this year. 

O,..nl The Crop Quality Council put 
on an r.Rective drive to restore Con
eteilional cuts In agricultural research 
this Iprlng. Would you commcnt on 
thatT 

Hlydenl I'd be glad to. Macaroni 
manufacturers, miller.. elevator opcra
tors, and all the people Interested In 
grain cropi throughout the Upper Mid
wcst were concerned with the cuts pro· 
posed tor aerlcultural relcart'h. Thcle 
would have affected Iteml luch 01 du,.
urn breedlne, disease control, and qual
Ity work, The House Appropriation. 
Committee did a malnlfleent job In re
Itorin, the cull, and I am very Iratetul 
for the good. Judgment and tortltude 
they demonltrated, 

Of .. nl Thank you, Gl!ne ond Vance. 
Now I have 0 coli In tor Cap Mast, 
preilident of the Milieu' Nnllonal }o'ed
eratlon. Cap, I understand that at your 
meeting at Colorado Sprlngl In early 
May two resolutions were adopted, one 
calling for the end of dilcrimlnotlon in 
railroad dcmurrage charges between 
export and domestic traffic, and the 
other authorizing participation In a 
proposed test of the conltltutlonality of 
the so-called "Model Low" and "Model 
Regulollons" adopted by leveral Itates 
in the Weights and measurel field. 

Your coun· 
.el stressed 
the dangen 
for milling 
in law. and 

rellula
tionl which 
appar
ently do not 
recognlle 
any moil
ture loss jn 
flour Weight, 
belore the Orst Intrastate transaction, 
which could be the laic to the hOUle
wife In the grocel}' Itore. He contralted 
this with the long .tandlng Interstate 
regulations of the Food and Drue Ad
ministration that toke account of moll
ture loss once the flour package movel 
into Intcrstate commerce. We have the 
lame problem with macaroni, Would 
you make any comment on this? 

Mull Thll Iin't anything new in the 
milling industry; It leems like every 
lime there Is a new crop of Inspecton 
we have a new job of education to do. 
We have to teach them why a pound 
of flour will lose a traction of an ounce 
of moisture aeter It was packed at the 
proper amount at the plant, and that 
we are not trying to uhortwelght the 
customer. We have gone to the Courts 
on thll to show the problem Is hygro
scopic, and two ycars ago we challenged 
Regulation 50 In New Jersey. We are 
expecting a decision ony day now. Now 
Pennlylvanla is one of 22 states that 
has adopted the "Model Low" of the 
National Weights and Measures Asso
ciation, and they are the ftrsl who are 
rcally trying to enforce the provision 
which we have objected to all along the 
line. They gl\'e no conllderotion tor 
evoporaUon loss, or unavoidable devia
tions that occur In good packaging 
practiccl, until after the flnt Intraltate 
sole. The Federation has gone on rec, 
ord that It will assist Itl members In 
flghtlng cases of this type. 

Then, there'. the Hart Bill. You know 
It haa pallled the Senllle, and the 
HOUle II going: to hold hellringl at the 
end of Juty. We are very much dis
unbed with lome of the provlslonl In 

this legiHiution. There ure 0150 connlcts 
with prcl'icnt Food and Drug Adminis
tration polky, ond we don't think this 
is just happenstance. With all of the 
interest In consumCfIl in this election 
year, It lookll like the bill has a good 
chance tlf passin..: unless business can 
make a real good lost-ditch stand, 

Or .. nl Dr. nolph Kline. of the Ar
mour Food Research Lnboratory In 
Oak Brook, hns invited delegntes to 
tour their facllitle l. Th(>y will be pns· 
teurizing egRs on pilot sile equipment. 
They dry eggs In n three-story toll 
dryer. They dry cheeses and creams 
that nre now a\'ailable commercially. 
They have a mlrrownve cooking proj
ect, where product Is now cooked Inter
nally. In the shorteninG division, they 
hydrogenate and plastlclle 0115. They 
have a test panel area In which division 
!tavor and odor propertiel are evalu
atcd, Dr. Kline, we nrc looking fOnllard 
to visiting with you, but Rut I think Jim 
Winston, our director of research, has 
lOme questions for you. 

Wln.lonl We are vcry concerned 
about rcceivlng eRg proouctll free from 
salmonella, nnd we will be interested 
In seeing the methods that you employ 
to give UI this Insurance. 

Dr. Kiln" Egg users al'e getting pas
teurized products lince about a ycar 
ago it bccnme mandatory. The general 
experience to date with egg pasteuriza
tion was the sub:. \ or n talk given by 
a Food and Drug Administration man 
at the recent Food 'rechnologists meet· 
Ing. It was stated tha t experience hal 
been good, nnd thot rCl~ntly less than 
three tenths of one pel cent of eggs 
examined had salmonr.lln. One could 
almost say catcgorlcally that th(> proc
esse!'! now applied are completely cop
able of eliminating salmonella orRan
isms; but of course thcre are problems 
of recontamination that require con
stant surveillance IIf lIanitbtion prnc
tices. 

On'nl Jim, are you gcttinl sample!! 
from members In our vlllunt.'!.ry com· 
pllance program where there III flUS' 
plcion of mislabelinl: or IIdulterntlun of 
product? 

Winston I 
Yes, or late, 
most oUhese 
sam pie 6 

have been 
at Import 
orilin -
for example, 
egg noodlel 
from Naples 

without eggs Mr. Wh,,'olt 
In them: 
Improperly labeled products from both 
Italy, and Canada, Imports have been 

(Continued on page 30) 
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7th Du Pont Conlumer luying Habib Study 
for the 62nd Annual Meeting of the 

National Macaroni Manufacturerl Allociation 
by J.rry L. SCa .... manag.r of .... clal proj.cll 

for the markotlng .... arch .. etlon of the Du Pont Film Department. 

C OMMUNJCATIONS experts teU UI 
., that there are three euentlal 

thing. to be considered In communlca. 
tiona-what you want to communicate. 
who you want to communicate with, 
and how you can be.t communicate 
with them. We can add little to the 
"what" and the "how" of your matket. 
In. communication. pro,ram. The 
"what" and the "how" can be Jeen 
every day In newspapers, malaz.lnel 
and on television. and In the eye ap
peaUng packaging and point-or-sale 
promotion and display of your product. 
In lupennarket. throughout the coun
try. Your Auaclatlon is doing an ex
cellent Job of keepln. paata producll 
In the new. media of the country and 
you are, of tOUtle, using all the crea. 
tlvlty at your command to advertise 
and promote your own brands. 

Who J. LI.tanlng? 

What we may be able to contribute 
11 .omethlng new about the "Who" of 
your marketing communications. Per
hap. we can help shed lOme new light 
on who Is listening to your communica
tion. efforts-who Is your ultimate cus
tomer-help characterile better who 11 
the object of your persuasive market. 
Ing elYort .. And who knows. we might 
even be able to communicate a new 
Idea. 

Thll latest In our now traditional 
serle. of buylnl habit. atudlea wu con
ducted by Ide Aasoclatel. a Philadel
phia based Independent marketlnl re
sean:h organization. under the direc
tion of the Marketing Research Section 

Ino:t the week and over all ahopplng 
hours from opening to closing. During 
th~ rourse of the study, a record 95,262 
plltrhasel were reeordrd. 

Bl!f'ause of the larKe size aample, we 
hltve been able to Idd a new dimension 
In our look at todlY" buying habits. 
Heretofore. we have been able to dis
CUI, shoppln, patternl on a national 
hawl. only. But al In r,lwt other Indus
Irlra, you have seen 1't'M:lonal tast"s de
velnn In product atteplance. Therefore, 
to mak~ marketinl of thOl'! prodUctl 
maN! eff@ctlve, It becomes Increa,lnlCly 
Imnorfant to look at rerional buyin,! 
habltl. 

".,tonal Buying 

In our 7th Buying Habit. Studv we 
will examine differences and slmllarl. 
tI~'1 In the way women shop In SUper
mal'kell In these four lu~oJ(raphle re
Rlonlt. No doubt thero are even smaller 
mark~tlng rerlonl within thplI~. but 
from ... practical Itandoolnt let's look at 
these bur today. Before we do. how
ever, a 'Nord I. In order about how the 
InformlUon we'll be diaculling Is ob
talnrd. 

the-spot observation of shoppen buy
Ing Intentions before and what .he 
aetually buy. after being exposed to all 
the merchandising factors Dt work In 
the slore at the point of aale, We clOIsl_ 
fy each purchase she makel as to the 
degree to which her buyJnar habit ...... ere 
affected by tho many .Upermarket 
polnt-of-purchale Inftuence •. 

Let's look lIrat at some of the .Iml
'arltles and difference. among .hoppen 
In varlou. part. of the United States: 

Fam.Ur Sb. 

No matter where Ihe lives she Is buy_ 
Ing for a relatively small consuming 
unit: 3.3 persOIiS. Thll I. a relatively 
.Implc fact, yet one which Is ea.lly 
overlooked In this era of the "large 
family size package." True, In the 
South where It Is traditionally held 
Ihat Ihere are lar,er families, the 
average Ilze Is a bit larger, But even 
here the aVera,e Is only 3.6 people. It 
may come a. a surprise that today 
about 00 per cent of the households In 
the United Stoles have thrft or fewer 
membcn. II', Important for producers 
of peri.hable and .eml-perishable 
prodUcis to keep this small slu ('(In
sumlng unit In mind when IDylng mDr
keUng dlltributlon and packaging 
plans. 

Today, 01 ohe was five years ago, she 
I. making about three trip. each week 
to the supermarket (2.7 actually). Thl. 
RIve. UI three opportunltlel each week 
10 reach the shopper with our aales 
meuaRe at the point of lale. True, she 
Is stili making one large shopping trip 
towa,rd the end of the week, but she 
allo ·has two ml-In tripi earlier In the 
week. 

Shopping Llstl On W., Out 

of the Du Pont Film Department. You 
will find many new faceta to this 7th 
.tudy. For Instance, thl. Is the largelt 
sample of supermarkets ever covered 
by these Itudlc. - 345 representative 
lupermarkets In 63 countlel of the 
United Statel, Incidentally, the atand
ard definition of a supermarket pre
valli, that 11, a selt-servlce relail food 
.tore dolna: $500,000 annual aale. 
volume. 

Some 7,147 shoppetl were interview_ 
ed on Q typical shopping trip during the 
week. By the way, to be 'Un!! we cov
ered the entire ahopplng week, Inter
viewa were conducted on aU day. dur-
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Shoppen are selected at random as 
they enler the .tore and are asked 
whether or not they have a written 
.hopplnc lilt. If they do, all Items are 
('(IDled from the lilt and the ahopper 
asked about the brand for each Item 
she Intendl to buy. She II olao asked 
what Iteml .he Intends to buy which 
may not be on her written Ust. Of 
course, for .hoppen with no written 
lIat, they are thoroughly queried about 
their buying Intentlon. also. What we 
have up to thl. point Is D thorough 
picture about the Ihopper'. buyln, In
tentlonl before Ihe be,ln. her whopping 
roundl In the supermarket. She Is then 
lent on her way with no Indication that 
she will be Intervle ..... ed D,aln. 

Beeolld CbKk 

However, a. she enten the checkout 
line, our Interviewer stops her again. 
This time every Item In her shopping 
CDrt is theckrd a,a'nat 'he lI.t of orig
Inal buy in, Intentions. AU Items over 
and above her original Ust are added 
at thl. time. Therefore 'We have an on-

An InteresUng and al,nlncant de
velopment over the post few years 
slnoo our 6th Buying Habit. Study hal 
been the decrea.ln, Ute of the written 
,hopping list. Six yean 0,0, "lightly 
more than hatt of our shoppen didn't 
cony a written shopplnl U.t. Today 
betler than six out of every 10 shop
pears rely on the ,upermarket to be 
their ahoppln, list rather than t.kln, 

..' , 

the time to write one out. Thll Increas· 
In, dependence on the Itore to sunest 
the Items and brands to buy aaain 
creates opportunities to reach your 
communications objective with your 
salel meuage at the point of lale. Bul 
now some dlfterences In shopping be
havIor begin to creep Into the picture, 

age of $8.21 Is hIgher than other Indus
try figures you may see, but thlll repre
sents shoppln! trips where the shopper 
Intended to buy at least Ihree or more 
Items. We eliminated thr quick-stop 
shopper. 

Western shoppers rely to the greatest 
extent on their supermarkets to act ns 
a shopping list-out We.t almost 68 
per cent don't carry written tlsts. On 
the other hand, the 58.5 per cent "gure 
in the Northeast reneets a more con
servative approach to :shopping. Even 
so, the majority of Northeastern ahop
pen abo rely on the supermarket to 
be their . hopplng list. 

Tim. Spent In Slare' 

The length of tIme the shopper spends 
in the store Is Important as an Indicator 
of how much time we have to attract 
the attention of the shopper and dc
Ilvcr our sales message, This 20.1 min
I'tes Is almost exactly the amount of 
time the shopper spent In the store 
during our prevIous study, Yet we all 
know that In the post few years the 
number of Items In the typIcal super
market has Increased dromatically
now numberIng 6,500 to 7,000. This 
means that there II lell time than ever 
for each product or Item to do on effec
tive BClIlng Job at the poInt of .ole. 
Lookln, allain at regional differences, 
we see the dramatic dllterences In 
shopping pattern. between the Western 
(23.7) and Northeastern shopper (30,1) 
-the Westerner spending leIS lime In 
Iho store and the Northeasterner taking 
more time. Incidentally, this doe. not 
Include time spent In tho checkout Une. 
The supermarket operators In the 
Northeast benefit from the added time 
shoppers there spend In the store. 

Nwnbar of I1elns Bought 

Whereas the number of purchases 
made on the overage shopping trip Is 
13.3 nationally, In the Northeast It Is 
14.3. Also, the Western shopper In her 
more hurrIed shopplnR trip takes fewer 
Items (11.8) with her when she leaves 
the store. For those of you who aro say
Ing to younelvel thaI your wives never 
leave the store with 01 few al 13 Items, 
remember thIs II an average over the 
week. Aetually at the end of the week 
shopplnll trip, the overage Is much 
hl,her, but It la, by the same token, 
lower earlier In the week. 

Norlh .. 1l Spends More 

The hIghest average total doUar pur
[hose hi In the Northeast I$B.93), where 
shoppers take more time und buy more 
Items and use more shopping lists, and 
the lowest Is In the West ($7.62) where 
shoppers take leM.'1 timl.! to shop. buy 
fewer Hems and use fewer shopping 
lists. In case you are wonderln" about 
the low Soulhern figure ($7.77), rela· 
tIve to the number of Items bought, we 
did 100. A closer look at the Southern 
shopper'. grocery cart wl1l reveal more 
low ('(1st staple Items which causes her 
overage dollar purchase to be lower 
than other areal, 

"Incldenca of Purch ..... 

Up to Ihls point. we have seen lome 
flf thl'! differences In the ..... ny shoppers 
go about their family food buyinlt In 
lIupermarkets. But thili doesn' t tell UII 
a Jlreal deal about who Is buyIng the 
nroducts you are intercllted In or hoW. 
To help get a better picture of whal 
the consumers are like who buy your 
products, we hav!'! devised n new meas
ure, We call It Incidence of Pllrchn~e. 
It's really quite sImple. It Is the num
ber of purchnsel or rate of purchase of 
a product made by every 100 shoppers 
p,olng through Ihe typical ,upermarket . 
il's kind of like n popularity contest 
where the votes are measured In terms 
of how many purchasell arc made for 
every 100 shoppers voling. Then If we 
find out what the , hoppen nre like 
who vote most orten for your productl, 
we can gain a better Insight Inlo who 
we should aIm our ('(Immunlcatlonll nl. 
While our Incidence of PurchallC Is re
lated to product movement, 11 II not a 
direct refiectlon of the quantity these 
.hoppera buy b<!t'ause we do not take 
Into account dltrerencell In package 
site retail prlres. or multiple pur
cha~es , Let', takl'! a look at the Inci
dence of Purchase for posta productl 
for shoppera buyinq for dltrerenl ,Ite 
consuming unlls, We'd expect thot the 
more mouthll she hilS to feed the higher 
would be her tncldence of PurchaSe!, 

Chul A 
Incidence of purchas. hr 

Household Sisa 
S or 

Chart A shows the Incidence of Pur
chasc for all pasta products (In the top 
line and then brenks It down amon g 
the various ways In which Ihese prod
ucb arc offered-anotlwr new feature 
to the 7th Cun511Tner BuyIng Hahlt!' 
Study. Notice thut the Incidence of 
Purchase rIses liS the number of people 
In the shopper's huusehold Increnses. It 
reaches n hlAh of 22.4 purchn~es per 
100 shopperli buying (or households of 
five or more membetll, Looking down 
the chart. we cnn ~ee thnt canned pre
pnred products nnd dinner!! contrIbute 
modestly 10 this Increase, but the real 
Increase comell from the standord prod
ucts In your IIne-noodl(!s, spuJlhctll 
and macaronI. 

SI .. 01 Hou,ebold 

What cnn we learn from this? As 
you ho\'e long known. your major mar
ket Is nmon" large households. but 
mlJlht this rai lle u qUestion as to wheth 
er or not the Incidence of Purchase for 
smntl hou~eholds need be 50 low? No
tke that nltC' of purchnse per hund.red 
shoppers for the relntlvely non-pcrlsh
nble canned produrts Is fnlrly constant 
across (Ill size consuming units. Might 
small households have specinlized 
product or packalfin" needs not being 
futnlll!d by your hulu~try which mlAili 
IIpell opportunilieli to Incrense postn 
consumption among thelie Jlroups? Re
member, nbollt 00 per cent of the con
suming unltll In thill rountry , "e among: 
the three or smaller househo·,us. 

Age Group 

Let'll take a louk nt how tile shop
per's agc mlJ!ht IIltect lnduenl'e of 
Purchase. Age is a pretty Aood Indl
cntor of the staAe In the fnmily's life 
cycle from formolion tn rr.tIremenl. 

The 30 to 30 nAe croups appear to he 
your best customer!! with the penk In: 
cld('nce of l'urchD~e htttlng n 19.7 PUI 
chuses per 100 shoppers. Actually It ex
tends down Inlo the under 30 ages. It 
Is not untIl shopper!! nrc In the 50 and 
older aAcs thnt the Incidence of Pur
chn5e for 1111 p(llltn nrodu('ts declines 
siJtnlficontly. Does this ArowlnA {lroup 
of older IIhopperll h(l\'e ~Pl!ciollted prod
uct or pncknglng needs lao? True, op
petItell lend to diminish nnd children 
are "rown up, bllt cnn we he ~ure thllt 
these arc the only rensons for Ihh~ 
lower purchase rote nmong otder IIhop
pen? 

Family Income 

How does the family income offed 
the Incidence of Purchase for pastn 
products? 

These dllterences In number of Items 
bouaht reflect them.elves In thl" 
amount of the famUy food budaet the 
ahopper lenvel with the l upermnrketer 
at thl: cash rell.ter. This naUonal DVer-

PetlOn' 1·2 3 • more Data shows your primary market a~ 
measu red by Income is omong the up
per Income group!'-they ha\'e nn Ind

(Continued on puge 2·" 

An Pasla 11.1 13.1 17.6 22.4 

Canned 2.6 2.6 3.6 3.8 

Dinners 1.8 1.0 2.3 2.3 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer ExtrUder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water a .. completely mIsocl with each particle receiving propar amount 01 water. Eiimlnatea dry 
lumpo lound in con .... tional miur. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
PI ... r lad to cyclo-mi •• r by pNCiaion control reaulting In a unifonn and con.tant leed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water ill IUtend and lad und.r constent, pNCialon control to the cyclo-mi.er. Control i. by micrometer 
adjUitmant with .I,bt !low laocl. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd on. piece b .. d with two di .. lor .Iow .. tru.lon with hllh production. 

NEW CUTTING IlEVICE SYSTEM 
Indoponclent dlnct motor drive to cuttin, obalt. Wide range 01 cutting Bpeeda through elactronlc_~ontro1. . 
E1imIDation 01 pu11eyo, belta.and .arldri •• moton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
r_1aaoIar malntainl conatant laocI 01 dou,b to _ under preoaure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HiIb production _ wilb ..... ~ Antl·lrlctIooaI mota1liner in _ bcJuaiq lor 10lIl _r and low • 
/rIoIIao. -

lWIN DIE MODEL THC!' (.hown) 
2000 lb •. p.r hour 

SINGLE DIE "'c)DEL IHe' 
1500 Iha. par hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHe, 
l000lba.pa,hou, 

For detailed inlormation write to: 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
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lu,lng Habib Stuofy-
(Continued from page '-11 

dance ot Purchase of 1&:1 purchases per 
100 .hoppen. This comes mostly trom 
the lreater purchollC ratc rOt the Items 
We mllht caU "convenience" pasta 
product. - dinners and canned items. 
The low Incidence of Purchase tor these 
""ma I_ omon'{ the low Inrome ~roUOI. 
Why I, thl.l If we look closer at who 
these low Income peoDle are who have 
the low Incidence of Pl1tchase, we lind 
Ihey are mOll tly In the over 50 8Me 
f[roup. Thll, of courae, 5U1uceats people 
who are retlred and living on retire· 
ment inromel. Does thl •• egment of the 
market have lpeclallz.ed needs which 
may present opportunities for youT 

We've looked at Ihe popUlarity of 
palta producl.l by ale, Inr.ome and size 
or the ahopper's household. Now. lei', 
tee it the PITt of the country the .hope 
perl live In hal any bearing on the rale 
at which they buy puta. 

Pu.a Purcha .. by R-vlon 

Nationally, there are 16 purchases per 
100 .hoppers of all kind. of pasta prod. 
ucl.. Cl1nned products account for 
about thret' purchases and dinners 
about two purchases per 100 shoppers 
The maJority-about 11 purchaset-aro 
rompoled nf the standard product. In 
your line. Now let's see how these pur· 
chase ratel dlft'er In the four major 
marketing areal as we look at chart B. 

CHART B 
Jnddtn"e 01 PUl'C'hale b, "-Vlon 

Canned Dinner. Other To.al 
National 3.1 2.2 10.7 16.0 
North East 3.7 1.9 17.8 23.4 
North C"ntral 2.D 2.3 9.1 14.3 
South 3.0 2.0 7.5 12.5 
Welt 2.7 2.6 6.6 11.9 

The Northea.! lead. the way with 23 
purthase. of pasta products per 100 
shoppers. Thl. Is far and away the lead
Ing region, for the North Central
number two-I. only 14 purchaaes per 
100 Ihoppers. Notice that the North .. 
cast I, highest not only In the .tandard 
products. but also In canned products. 
On the other hand it Is lowelt In pur
chase rate (or dinners. It also would 
appear that the South and West are the 
areal where there II an opportunity to 
build the popUlarity of pa.ta products 
-perhapi with a concentration in the 
promotion of pasta product usage tn 
salad. and other wann climate uses. 

Polnt·ol·8aI. Puf'Cbulng 

Speaklnl of promoUon, lei's shift our 
aUentlon away from the Jncldence of 
rurt'ha~ for palta products and look 
now ut the su.ceptlbllity of .hoppcrs~to 

promotion and merchandising of pasta 
product. at the point of sale. HoW' 
much are the purchases of pasta prod
ucts trllgered by what .hoppen decide 
In the supermarket! 

The 20 per cent Specifically Planned 
purchalCs today compared to 1960 when 
we conducted nur 6th Buylnlll Habits 
Study, ahows that there Is a slh[hlly 
Increased amount of preplannlng the 
purchases of pa.ta products bv brand. 
It seem •• hoppen are becomlnl more 
brand conaclous. 

On the other hand. generally planned 
purchases have declined .llnlftcanUy. 
Theae are the purchasea which the 
.hopper had In mind but had not made 
her ftnll decision as to brand or type of 
paata product she was lolnl( to buy. 
Where have these purchases shifted 10' 
No doubt .orne haYt! bteorne 8peclfteal. 
Iy Planned Durchases, but have more 
purchases of pa. la been made as a 
subamute fnr other produd., 

The SubaUtute Durchale rate would 
Indicate there ts sll"hUy leu subsUtut· 
Inc of palta for other products lolnl 
on. Thts ehanle from 2.11 to 1.9 per cent 
II probably not a alRnlflcant amount. 
What has In(reased. arc th" purchases 
we h-ar frequently referred to as "im
pulse" purcha. es. 

Unplanned Putch .... Up 

Thl! Unnlannoo J'turchoses of 63.9 per 
cent have Increased .I,nlflcanlly In the 
past five or six years. Shoppers are 
flndinl( palta products appeallnK to 
their impulse nature more and more. 
Better lhan six our of 10 purchases are 
completely unolannNl h-fore the .hop
per enters the atore. Thl. puts your 
products In th- qme clau as eakes and 
pies for Unnlanned Purchase.. It 
.hould alao mak'l them a prime candi
date (or 'pef'lal (lolnt-of.&ale promo
tion amonl sUCM'rmarket operators In
terested In rromotinl high Impulse 
Items. 

Since ellht out of every 10 purchases 
of pasta pro<lurts are made as a re.ult 
of some decilion reached by the shop
per In the store at the point of &ale, this 
contlnuea ,,, make polnt~of~purchlUll! 

merchandl.IM of vital Importance to 
the sale of your products. It also places 
a ireat burden on your merchandlslnq 
and marketiM ereatlvlty to compete 
effeeUvely for the ,ttention of super· 
market operators to give your products 
the special attention they warrant. Do 
.ome paata products appeal more to the 
'hopper's impulse nature than others' 

Dinnen Bought on Jmpulse 

Canned products have a very hllh 
Unplanned Purchase rate-72.4 per 
cent-more than seven of 10 purchases 
are boucht .trlcUy on Impulse. 

Paata dinners are even hlaheJl-.nore 
than three · out of four are Unplanned 

with 83.8 per cent of all these purchase. 
resultlnl from a Store Decllion. 

Not quite as dramatic, but atlll .II~ 
nUl cant are the Unplanned Purchue. 
of your other productt-almoat 60 per 
cent of thele are bought on Impulae. 
Alao allnlticant here is the hllh Spe
clflcally Planned purchases Indlcatlnl 
the hllher de.ret' of brand buylnl for 
these product •. 

All palta product. - regardle .. of 
what type-haw! a significant number 
of their purchases nlade as the relult 
of some part of th" shoppers buying de~ 
elslon made In the store at the point of 
..Ie. 

lIeglonll1 .ru,d Buying 

But let's look at a f" w of thel4\ ""ures 
on a regional ba.l. h.l !to what we 
mllht learn about Ihoppen buylnl d~ 
cisions. Flnt let's look at regional dlf· 
ferencea In brand buylnl( all me.aured 
by the per cent of Speclflcally Planned 
purchues. 

Southemen Buy by Brand 

The Southern IIhofloer-even though 
she doe. not hll\'n a sl.ntftcantly higher 
Ineldence of Purchase for eanned pasta 
products--does seem to buy more fre
quently b.v brand. A slgnlfteant 211.9 
per cent of her rannf!d pa.ta purchases 
are by brand. On the other hand, Ihlt 
Western shot)t)(>r sp.cms lell brand 
aware. Incidentally, this lime pattern 
of Southern-We.tern compari'on ap
pllea to many prodUcts other than 
yours. For some rea.on the South!!rn 
shopper generally doc. more brand 
buying and the Westerner-leu. 

And jUlt as you try to generalize, 
something happena to foul you Up. The 
Southerner Is lUll more brand con
scious u refteded by her almost 30 per 
cent Specifically Planned purchase rate 
for dinners.. but the We. terner .how. a 
higher degret' than other shoppen In 
other areas. 

Ne. Pattern Emerg" 

And In the Important segment of 
your product line. we see another sll
nlcant pattern of brand buying emerge. 
The brand buyinl pattern follow. the 
Incidence of PurchalC pattern on a re
.ional ba.ls; that Is. thl! Northea.t has 
the hllhett Incidence of Purchaie-Ill 
you recall-and it also ha. the highest 
Speelftcally Planned ratc-27.1 per 
cent. Second In Ineldence of Purchale 
per 100 .hoppers I. the North ~ntral 
which I. JeCOnd In Specifically Planned 
purchase .. Then following In order are 
the South and Well. And of course It 
Itanda to reason that where products 
are boulht most frequ .. nUy, one would 
expect a greater delree of brand buy
In • • 

Now you have a premium spaghetti 
It', a spaghetti that's JUII as appetizing urter II's been in the 
steam table III when 11 comes rresh out or boiling water. Appc
tilln, even when reheated arlcr refrigeration. Gone arc the old 
problems or mushlneu and stlck-Inw. 

Improved with MyVAPL£~ Concentrate, your spaghelli be-
ColllCl more practical to lervc morc orten In more restaurants 

J and Institutional mass-feedln, tstablllhmcnts. For home usc 81 

" cannctl spaahelll, your product wins new f"vor. Your market 
,. ... &rows and ,rows. 

, -

Mvv",'t.I!X Concentrate hn~ no cireci on flavor. It mcch the 
rcqulrements or u.s. Food and Drug Dennition~ Ilml Sl ilOdarJ$ 
or Identity ror Macaroni and Noodle l'roollcts, us llntemleJ. 

Oct morc facti from Distillatioll l'rlll /l/C'1f imiJUlr/rs, Roch· 
esler, N. Y. 14603. Salcs onites: New York Il ild Chicago. West 
COllSt dlltributor: W. M, Gillies, Inc. 

Dlslillation Products Industries 10~J I 
II • divlalon III EIlIm.n Kodak Company 

S.~M •• ~ 1916i6I1iiiiiiiiliillliiiiil~~~~~::~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~ilili 
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"AT YOUR SERVICE" 

BaaibAl\ti 
TECHNICAL AND SPARE PARTS A~)IS1'ANICE 

BRAIBANTI MAINTAINS IN NEW 
YORK A LARGE SPARE PARTS 
DEPOT FOR A BETTER AND 
QUICKER ASSISTANCE TO THE 
U.S.A. AND CANADA CUSTOMERS. 
EXPERT TECHNICIANS ARE 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT THE 
REPRESENTATIVES' OFFICES. 

I.,; 

ANOTHER BRAIBANTI SERVICE 
FOR THEIR CUSTOMERS. 

. '>, 
Don. INoa. 101" Q . 8AAIIAHl., C. 8., .4.. WILAHO ,ITALYI' UNOO TOICANIHI t .nL "U".7I083, 

MACHINES AND COMPLETE PLANTS fOR MACARONI fACTORIES 

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE U. 8. A. AND CANADA 

LEHARA CORPORATION 
eo EAST 42 STREET NEW YCIRK 17. NEW YORK ITEL. MU 2.14071 

THE LEADING MEN OF THE 
BmibAl\ti ORGANIZATION IN U.S.A. AND CANADA 

COL. RALPH W. HAUENSTEIN 
PRESIDENT OF LEHAAA CORP. 
GENERAL AGENT 

DOTT. ETTORE BERINI 
GENERAL INSPECTOR 

RAG. JOE SANTI 
INSPECTOR 

ING. RENATO BAlOSSI 
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

MA. LUIGI GRASSILLI 
TECHNICAL SUPEAVISER 

Y) LARGO TOSCANINI 1 • TEL 7G2393· reOil1 
OOTT. INGG. M., G .•• AI.ANTI' C . • . P.A··

E 
MIlApN°LA'ITNATL S· FOR MACARONI FACTORIES 

MACHINES AND COMPLET 

SEPTEMUER, 1966 



Buying Habib Siudy
(Continued (rum paUl! 24l 

Now lei's turn the coin over and see 
If ,hoppen are more opt to be Impulse 
huyers In lome parts of the countl")' 
when compared to other areas. 

The We.t and the Northeast lead In 
Unplanned purchoslng of conned prod. 
uct •. The high 82.1 per cent role In the 
Weat Is partlculorly Impresslve-Indl. 
eating thnt conned posta product. are 
pllrticulllrly apPclIlInq to the Western 
shopper', Impulse nature. But no mat. 
Ict where the shopper lives, a Ilgnl8. 
cant number of canned pasta purchase. 
result from some stimulus at work In 
the store at the point of sate. 

Dlnn.n AI" Impulse 111m 

Dinners ot'(! partlculorl), appealln& 
to the North Central shoppers Impu1ae 
nature os Indicated by the high 83.7 
per cent Unplanned Purchases there. 
They .are also significant In the North· 
eaat ond the Weat. Even the low South· 
em 01.8 per cent Unplanned Purchale 
rolte should not be overlooked. This .tlll 
means that better than ahc out of 10 
purchases of palta dinners in the South 
reaulted from some appeal of the prod. 
uct to the shopper at the point of aale, 

But the Southern shopper leads the 
parade to your standard producta 01 

Items which appeal to her. The 64.1 JK!r 
cent Unplanned Purchase rate for the 
South Is the hlghelt In the eountry. 
Even In the Northeast where brand 
buying Is highest, Unplanned Purchases 
lire a significant 57.8 per cent-almost 
six out of 10 rurchaae. being complete
ly unplanned by the shopper before she 
enters the store. 

Well, we've covered a lot or ground 
here and there have &>cen a lot of num· 
hera noaling around. Let's try to sum
marize in a few point~ in the time re
maining, the more slgnlncant thin,s 
we"'e found. 

Summary 

I. The popularity or your product. 
docs vary among shoppers depending 
on the age, family Incomes lind the size 
of the consuming unit they are buying 
tor, Recognizing the group which repre
sents the primary markets can help you 
aim your marketing efforts a little bet
t(l r. Also recognizing the groups who 
orc not buying your products con help 
Identity the segment or the market 
which needs to he developed. 

2. Apparently your brand advertiJ, 
Ing programs are paying off, for brand 
buying as evidenced by Specifically 
Planned purcha5Cs has Increased over 
the past few years. But even here, 
brand buying differs among Ihoppers 
In vorloua ports of the United Stah~a. 
Recognizing these dUferences can help 

you apportion your out-of-ltoR! brand 
advertlalnl efforts more effectiVely. 

3. The Unplanned Purchascs of pasta 
products have Increased .ubatantially, 
Indlcatlns an Increaslna: appeal of your 
products to shoppen "Impulse" nature. 
Thla .hould encouraa:e .upermarketen 
to look with favor on your products 
ond your In-. tore promotional programs 
to generate added soles from Impulse 
purchales. 

4. ThOle products which might be 
called "convenience" products-c:onned 
pasta and posta dinners-ore particu
larly suited to In-store promotion bosed 
on their very hlah Unplanned Purchase 
rate. 

5, But the challen,e to make packal
Inl and In-store display and promotion 
efteetin II becomlnl,reater and great
er. Shoppen may be depending increas
Inlly on the atorea they shop In to act 
as a ahoppln, list by sUlleaUng the 
Iteml they ahould buy. 

O. Shoppers are spendln, limited 
omounll of time shopplna the store, 
which place. an ever-Incrta.ln, burden 
on your creativity in packaging and 
merchandlslnl to aUrnct the shoppers 
attention and sell her, The competition 
amonl an increallnl number of prod
ucts and brands haa decreased the 
lenlth of time each Item has to do its 
.ell1nl Job at the point of sale to leu 
than a quarter of a second. 

But challenles are also opportunities, 
and If throulh the 7th Du Pont Con
sumer Buylnl Hablta Study we have 
pointed out un opportunity to Increase 
the sales of the product. of your indus
try or your company, then In some 
small wey we at Du Pont have achieved 
our purpose, 

Subway Pat"' .. 
In It. ftnt use of New York subway 

advertltlnl In seven yean , V. LaRosa 
&: Sonl, Inc., Weltbury, Lonl bland. 
N.Y., 11 )aunchln, a 12-month Itatlon 

poster compalln to dramatize the com
petitive dllJerences hetw(lCn LaRosa 
macaroni aud "ordinary" nlilcuruul. 
Starting In July 1066, LnRolitl Is placing 
500 full-color 30-by-46 Inch stallon 
poaten throuahout the New York lub
way sy.tem. Headline: "The Golden 
One Is LaRosa I A dlfJerence you CDn 
see and tOlte." Copy In panel with 
picture of "ordinary elbows" reads: 
"Ordinary elbows turn white and 
mushy because they're made from or
dinary wheat." Copy In the panel pic
turing LaRosa: "LaRosa elbows stay 
firm and golden because they're made 
from Golden Number One Semollna." 
In the LaRosa panel, the prodUct Is 
presented In aolden yellow. 

"LaRosa Is seiling a mall-appeal 
prodUct 10 a moss audle",ce," reports 
James Tallon, advertlslnl vice-presi
dent of LaRosa, "Subway. provide the 
deep penetration of 4~ million ditter
ent adult. In metro New York. What's 
more, hlah frequency of relulor l ub
way rldin" and exposure to our ods 
matches the frequent purchaalng of 
LaRosa products." 

The subway ods complement a news
paper campaign stressing the lame 
theme that Is running concurrently, 
Tallon sold. 

Advertising agency for LaRosa Is 
Hicks &: Greis!. Management firm for 
the subway medium Is New York Sub
way. Advertlalnl Company, Inc. 

New BI.nd.d Foad 
On July 15, the Procurement and 

Sales DIVision, Agricultural Stablllza
tion and Conservation Service or the 
U. S. Deportment of Agriculture. 
Washington, D. C., requl!!'ted bids by 
Augult 4 for approximately 758,200 
pounda of Blended Food Product
Formula No. I-packed in 50-pound 
Insect-reslatant multlwall paper bOIS 
with a Jlolyethylene liner ror eXJlort 
shipment, explant on or before Sep
tember 9, 1960. 

The Department said: "The product 
wl11 he used to combat malnutrition in 
underdeveloped countries. TodaY'1 (Ju
ly 13) request Is the firat for after!! of 
this product, which Is [I high protein 
food containing, basically, Yl!lIow corn, 
wheat and soy nours, nonfot dry milk, 
anti vitamins and minerals necessary 
to provide a balanced food. Varying 
amounts of thele basic Ingredients can 
be used to provide dlfTerent formulas ." 

Ollen were to be considered ror East 
CODSt, West Coast. Great Lake. and 
Gulf port.. QUotation.. per hundred
weight, were to be based on minimum 
can and also on truck movementa:. The 
oller was to contain a p~lse descrip
tion or the product ollered, Including 
shape at the kernel. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any lize - any Ihape - it's always 
ealier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally·famed macaroni manufac· 
turen have long preferred these supe
rior Amber product. because 01 their 
consistently unifonn amber color, uni
lonn granulation and unifonn high 
quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every ordl)r when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

SEPTEMBER, 1966 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at Ruah City, Minn.-General Offlcea : St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T~L.~HON.I ""I ....... ~ ._.4:1~ 
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COlIC .... on 
CornrnunlcotiOllI--

(Continued from pale 17) 
lnctealin.. 10 the problem hal been 
tncrea.lna:. 

Onenl I'm iolng to call Bill Hum
phrey, who I. the director of public 
relation. for the National Confectlonen 
Auoclatlon. They have put out lome 
intereltinl booklet., one of which Js 
"How to Lose Weight and Stay Happy 
by EatlnllJ Candy," 

Humph. 
"'I Candy. 
like maca· 
ronl. I, lub
Ject to a 
lotorad 
vefle crlti
cl am f rom 
people who 
are welsht
con.cloul . 
We have 
alven thl, • 
lot of thauaht and have used many ave
nues of approach to overcome the nela· 
tive attitude. The book is one. We .Iart 
with the premise that candy Is not tat
tenlna:. Eating a piece of candy before 
lunch or dinner will curb the appetite 
10 you will eat less food. Or, eat a piece 
of candy (or deuert Instead of .ome. 
thin, wilh more calories, and thereby 
cut calorie Intake. The approach, then, 
proceeds to show Ihat you can actually 
lose weight by eating candy. In a year 
we have distributed 280,000 copies of 
thil nyer by our members. put in l uper
marketl. retail outlets, vending ma
chines, In packages, and by mall. We 
have developed Ihree more booklets 
along this line: "How to Get Quick En
ergy and Keep Alert by Eatln, Candy"; 
"How to Drive Safely and Flght Fatl,ue 
by Ealln, Candy"; "How to Relieve 
Tension With a Candy Break." We ex
pect bi, things of these. 

OrHnl Thank you, Bill-it wlll toke 
€!ducation to overcome the fattening 
phobia. I have 0 call In lor HArold 
HaUpenny, our general counsel and a 
principal In the nrm of HaUpenny, 
Hahn & Ryan. Hello, Harold. 

HalfpennY'1 Hello, Bob. There Is a 
101 of legislation being considered In 
Conlress that will have a stronl In
fluence on 
your mem
bers. For ex
ample, there 
Is the status 
01 women 
under the 
CI~1l Rights 
Bill that 
they had 
better know 
about. You 
have been 

readln,about the attemp" to tederallze 
the unemployment compc!nlAtion, ond 
you know about the growln, concern 
lor takln, care of the consumer. Read 
the report of the National Commission 
on Food Marketin,. Some at the recom
mendations sound like an Allce-in
Wonderland. 

The Packalln. Bill moy be slmilor 
to the satety meosures being discussed 
lor the past flfty yean and then Can
Rrel' put. through a law In three or 
tour weeki which will add to the costs 
of automobilel but may do IIttte to 
actuIUy Increlle IAfety. 

I jUlt can't be very optimistic about 
what I. loin, on. I do think that the 
members of the tood Indultry .hould be 
well acquaInted with their Representa
tives In ConRre .. and aware of their 
polltlon.. and conltantly make their 
view. known. 

lAaten Promotion 

a,..DI Ben Green, no relation to me, 
at Geyer, Morey, Ballard advertlslnl 
aReney, called the other day with de
tail. on a Lenten promotion. Lei's 
chcck wl~it him about them. 

a,n QrMnl My client Is the largest 
salmon packer In the world, the New 
England Filh Company, located In 
Seattle, Walhlnllton. They ha\'c been 
Iuccessful In related·ltem merchandls
InR. We are Intrrested In store move
ment stimulated by dump dlsDlays, 
.helf-talke:s, In·.tore merchandising. 

We have just concluded a summer 
r ampalgn with mayonnalle and Pillar 
Rock Red Salmon. Pink Beauty Pink 
Salmon, and ley Point Red and Pink 
Salmon. Red salmon wl11 be the Item 
tor Dromotion during Lent. 

TheJe . Ix·week promotions Itenerally 
COlt about a quarter of a million dol
.ars. We use such pubUratJons at Mc
Call'. , Woman'. Day, Ladies' Home 
Journal, and a newl paper schedule at 
lome 91 papers In the malor market. 
In the United Statel. Polnt·of-ule ma
terial can be imprinted for the "Sot
monoodle" promotion. 

Thl. campal,n can sell more noodlel 
than you can ",It by yourself. We are 
nlklnq for your enthuslasll~ IUDDOrt. 
Detail. will be forthcoming .oon to 
those interested in participatIng. 

FI"onKloria Bullanl
(Continued from paqe 8) 

C10vannl Bultonl, tormf'rly president 
of Buitonl Food. Corporation, hal been 
nltmed chairman of the United Stotes 
branch. Marco Bultonl. formerly vice
president In charRe of sales for Bultonl 
In France, has been named president. 
Also, the board of the American cor
poration ha. been enlarged to lnclude 
tour repretentatlve. of the European 
linn •. 

Th. It. Ma ..... 
N hal been expected, hal weather 

led to deerealln. shell cgl production 
and Increasin, c,g product prices. A 
larler than normal movement of flocks 
to towl .lauRhter has accelerated pro
duction decline. and has contributed to 
the firmer tendency tor shell CUI and 
eRg products. Ell product demand Is 
expected to be heavy In the tall and 
prices firm. 

There were 285,839,000 layers In the 
U. S. on June I, compared 10 289,668.-
000 a year ORO. EIRs per layer dropped 
from 18.74 to 18.70, and total en pro
duction fell trom 5,429,000 eggl to 
5,344,000. 

H.nnlngHn Acquilition 
VI,.tor W. Henntngten, Jr., presld"nt 

of Henningsen Food. , Inc., has an
nounced the acqul.itlon of the ('a.,Ual 
.tock and allets of the Nebraska EtUf 
Corporation and the Nebralka E,a: and 
Poultry Corporation, both In David 
City, Nebraska. Both will be operated 
as It)porate divisions of Henningsen 
Foods. 

Hennlngl.n Appolnlrnenh 
Bill Dorr hal been named prodUction 

manaler In charge of all Hennln"sen 
food company plants. Bob Ega:lelton, 
who has been In chorie of research on 
eggl and cal product. (or Ihe pnst Ilx 
yean at Henningsen'. central labora
tories. is now director at quality con
lrot, headquartered at Omaha. 

Graduatt' biochemist Jerry Herlon 
Join. the central laboratorlel. whrrr. he 
will aSlist Harvey Lewi., In addition 
to doing other ar.alytlcal work In con
junction with the company's other re
search program .. Dr. Frank CunnlRII:' 
ham joins (he central laboratories on 
AURult 1 and will be In charlie of all 
research on enl and ell products. He 
Is the co·lnventor of the new pasteuriz
Ing method tor en whltel. 

lad Eggi 
Salmonella Infcctlon from egg prod

ucts appean on the Increase, the Food 
and ' Drug Administration has warned. 
Reportl of lalmonellosl. outbreoks 
have slowly, but steadily, Rrown, caul
Ing the FDA to order (rozen, liquid, and 
drIed whole eRgs, yolks. and white. to 
be pasteurized or otherwIse treated to 
deltroy all viable IDlmonella micro. 
orianllml. Since May 18, any Ihlp. 
ment of salmonellll-contaminated 100d. 
Is a violation of the Fedt'ral Food, Drug 
and CosmetIc Act. 

P_nllllg Down-
AccumulatJve production of liquid 

CRrs January through June totaled 
339,707.000 pound. or ten per cent leu , 
than a year ago. f 

everything 
noodles, 

~OOiGIllnc. 
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ALAIAMI. 
Mr. Floyd L Downs 
FLOYD L,' DOWNS CO. 
~17 Nonrrood,IIvd" I'rmlnahom 

GIOI~ 
Mr.AI_· 

" 

Mr. c. Huff , .1 
M,. O. W. Poppe , 
.... ... 1. .. ,.. 
RAI.EY lROTHERS INC. : 
1~6"'_ St .. S. W .• At_ 

IWMOIS 
MI. Jomes IlowI\Jng 
MI. Jamn HoeIutfO 
JANS5 e, DOWNING CO. 
'50 Eo .. OhIo _to ~ 
Mr . ..... ,....... " . 
HOlTON fOOl) POODUCIS CO: 
222 Wnt AdamI St" Chicogo ' " 

INDIANA ' 
Mr. N. J. Om 
OftN & CO. 
3001 Fairfield A .... Ft. W ... 6 f 

KENTUCKY 
Mr, Harry E. ComlC.hon. Jr, 
LEWIS & CONJ>/>HV of KINT\JCKY • 
1300 5, 4th, 11M I"., L.ouJ.tn.. 11' 

LOUISIANA 
Mr, Fred Clerc 
FRED CURC IROKERAGl CO 
200 Board of TfOde Anne., Nft. Orleans 12 

YOUI lIST SOU ICE POI 

WHOLI EGG SOUDS 
EGG YOLK SOUDS 
DEHYDRATED CHICKEN 
DEHYDRATED I .. F 

co. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS I , 

C&ttmollt- Unique New VMP.3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 with ahott cui .llIth· ..... 

ClennoPlI Excruded Noocllt' D(lu~h ..;heeler \':\11' J 

C/mIlOIlI Super 1II1l1. Sperll NOII.lIc Cliller, Type Nt\· .. wnrkllll; III em,' 
junction wilh .he V:,\IP·3 rUT cf.miuLlUU' 1(,00 ills. Ilet lIuur OI~rJ'i"m. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermollt! 
Machine can be purchased with IIttllchment for producing 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two .pud motor afford. ftuibllh), for 1600 lb •. or 1000 
Ibl. per hour or .oy '1to'0 lenet aut pull rn,.. he arrll""~. 

a rge Icrl"'" for .10111' ellrulia,.. for beller 'lualit)'. 

ngineered for ,implicit)' of optlr.lia,.., 

ugged CantHuttlan '0 witl .. "nd heAV)' dut)'. ruuTul.lhe·dod, 11'"1:1. 

t hi 
contral •• Automllic propr'fllonin!: of Wilier Ito·ilh Oour, 

a cess Temper.ture molto! far 1to'lIler chamher. 

I
on. pl,cI houllnll , Eaty tu remove .frew, ellt)' I" (' ICII '" 

n Y No .ep.rallon bClweeil ,rrl.'w rhurrhcr 111111 helld. 

ewly dlliln.d dl, I:h'cI .mooth • • ilky·fj"hh. uniforn •• 111'1"1. 

otally 
eoe!o.ed In Iteel frnme. Compact. neat lietlln. 
Milt •• 11 .. nll.ry requiremenll. 

266-276 Wollobout Street. 

Brooklyn 6, New York. N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephonl-EVergreen 7-7540 
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CONVENTION REGISTRANTS 
Macaroni M"nufcictu .... 

American Beauty Macaroni Co. 
Ralph Baril, Kansas City 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Vagnlno, st. Louis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Basile, St. Paul 

Bravo Macaroni Co" Rochester, N,Y. 
Horace p, Gioia 

John B, Canepa Co" Chicago, 111. 
Mr. and Mrs, F. Denby Allen 
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Bono 

Constant Macaroni, st. Boniface, Man, 
MIA Madeleine Conllant 
Loull Corutant 

Conte LUna Foods, Norristown, PD, 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Arena 

The Creamelle Co" Minneapolll, Mlnn, 
John Unstroth, 80ns Peter, Paul 

D'Amico Macaroni Co" Steger. 111. 
George E. Cavanaugh 

Delmonico Foods. Lt:l.llavllle, Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs, J',A, Viviano 

Golden Oraln, San Leandro, Calif, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent DeDomenlco 

Gooch Food Products, Lincoln, Neb, 
Mr, and Mrs. Arvlll Davis 

A. Goodman & Sonl. Lona: Island City 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert I, Cowen 

I. J. Gnu Noodle Co" Chlcalo 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Karlin 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Weidenfeller 

Grocery Store Producll, Ubertyvilte 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilde 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vollno 

Ideal Macaroni Co .• Bedlord Hellhta, O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ippolito 

Inn Maid Noodle., Mlllenbul'J. Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Relnln. 

Jenny Lee. Inc., st. Paul. Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vl1Iaume 

Kraft Food •• Chicago, Itl. 
Stephen F. Lumpp 

V. La ROIA & Sons. Westbury. N.Y. 
Joseph La Rosa 
Vincent F. La Rosa 

C. F. Muel1er Co" Jersey City 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Toner 

National Food Productl, New Orleanl 
Mr. and Mn. J . L. Tujague 

New Ml11 Noodlel, Chicago, III. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Ruuo 

Pennlylvanla Dutch·Meifl, Hamlburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thunton. Jr • . 

Prodno-Roul Corp., Auburn. N.Y. 
Mr. and Mn. Nichola. ROlli 

Ravarino & Freachl. St Loull, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs . .A:i>ert Ravarino 
Erne.l Ravar-no 
William Fr~lChi 

Rami Foods. LId., Welton, Ont. 
Mr. and Mrt. Jack Ryan 

Ronco Foodl, Memphll. Tenn. 
Albert Roblllo 
L M. Anderton 
Milton Simon 

Ronzonl Macaroni, Long Island City 
Mr. and MI'II. E. Ronzonl, Jr. 

Peter ROlli & Sonl, Braidwood, Ill. 
Henry D. Roul, Sr. 

San Giorgio Macaroni. Lebanon, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Guemsl 
R. A. Zimmennan 

Skinner MaC'aronl Co .• Omaha. Neb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E, Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Clelt Haney 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stanway 
William Clark 

Welu Noodle Co .. Cleveland, O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Webs 
Richard Welu 

Wel tern Globe, Lot Ancelel, Calif. 
Robert S. William 
Marvin Pearlman 
Sandy Blavln 

A. Zerela'a Sonl. Fairlawn, N.J. 
John Zere,a, Jr, 

Alii •• and Gu .... 
Amber MlHhl" Dlv. OTA, St. Paul. 

Mr. 8~.d Mn. Oene Kuhn 

Ambrdte Machinery COr'll., Brooklyn. 
Edward J . King 

Arch!r Daniela Midland. Minneapollll. 
Mr. and Mrs. George UUer 
Mr. and Mrt. Cliff Kutz 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Julien 

Armour Food Reaearch. Oak Brook, 01. 
Dr. R.o.lph Kline 
Robert Smith 

V. Jas. Benlne ... Co .• Loullville. Ky. 
Pa'Jl Bt'nlncasa 

Bralbantl·Lehara Corp .• New York. 
Ralph W. Hauenlteln 
Joe Santl 

Buhler Corp., Minneapolis, Minn. 
William Berger 

Cello--Folt. Inc" Lakewood. Ohio 
Mr. and Mn. Jamel M. Deegan 

Chicago Tribune, Chicago, Itt. 
Mr.. Ruth Ellen Church 

Clennont Machine Co., Brooklyn. N.Y. 
Mr. and MI'II. John Amalo 

Crop Quality Councl~ MlnneapoUI. 
Eugene B. Hayden 
Vance Goodfellow 

De FrlltnclJcl Mlltchlne Corp .• Brooklyn. 
GUI AlaU 
Nal Bontempl 

Diamond National Packagln. Prod. 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Pette 
John Gualeltl 

Distillation Productl, Rochester, N.Y. 
Robert Lim!nl 

Doughboy Industrlel, New Richmond. 
Mr. and M.rs. Ray Wenbel 

Du Pont Film Dlvillon, Wilmington. 
Jerry L. Scales 

Durum Wheat Inllitute. Chicago, lit. 
H. Howard Lampman 
Beverly Andenon 
Eddie Doucette. Independent Grocer. 

Alliance 
Betty Mlltxey Dean 
Douela. Knowlton. Northern lIlI· 
. nol. U. 

F. J. Corconn " F. B. Stockllager, 
Groen Manufacturinl Company 

FaUlt Packa.in, Corp., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Tom Sanlcola 

Fisher Flourinl Mml Co., Seattle 
Evans J . Thomas 

Geyer-Morey·BalJard Advertliing 
Benjamin J . Gnen 

HaUpenny, Hahn and Ryan. Chicago. 
Mr. and Mn. Harold T. HaUpenny 

Hosklnl Company, Llbertyvl11e. lit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlel HOlklnl 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hosldnl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Winkelmann 

Henninlscn Fooda, Iuc., New York City 
Robert Glnnane 

International Mllllnl Co., Minneapolis 
Sal Marltato 
Mr. and Mn. Dick Vellf:l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e Hackbuah 
Andrew Rondello 

Italian Trade Commlllioner, Chicago 
Dr. Franco 51ataper 

Jacobl-Wlnaton Laboratorle., New 
York. 

James J . Wlnaton 
KUchenl of Sara Lee, Deetfleld, Ill. 

Mr. and Mn. Charles R. Palton 
D. Maldarl & Son., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Maldarl 
McCarthy & Auoclate •• New York City 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. McCarthy 
. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Frank 

Millen Natlon.l Federation, Chicago 
C. L. Mast, Jr. 

Munaon Bag Co., Kan"l City, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cooley 

National Confectlonen AuoclaUon 
William V. Humphrey 

National Macaroni Manulacturen 
Au'n, Palatine 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. GCftn 
Vera Ahrenafeld 
Barbara Weihs 

(Continued on Pile SO) , 

STOR-A-VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
AND 

FRAGILE SPECIALTY ITEMS luch al: 

MOltaccloll La.,. Shell. 
Rllatanl 
Spiral. 

IIIlI,ry d. 3 Slor"'·V.yors wllh 24 Hr. dryer capaclly - 3 
Conlrol Conveyors with dual dlscharg. 'eedlng 2 Pacllag· 
inI Lines. 

"'II-Cellln, Mounl.llows 'ree storage are. under the 
Stor"'·Yeyors. 

~-.. "'-
Of the mony macaroni firms that hove 
solved Storage and Handling with Stor·A· 
Veyar are: American Beauty Macaroni 
Plants at Dollos, Denve" Kansas City and 
los Angeles; Anthony Macaroni, Los An· 
geles; Malarette, Seattle; Skinner, Omaha; 
U.S. Macaroni, Spokane; Mueller, Jersey 
City; San Giorgio Macaroni, Lebanon, ,J,enny 
Lee, St. Paul; O. B. Macaroni, Ft. worth, 
Texos; Porter-Scarpelli, Portland, Ore.; The 
Creamette Co., Mlnneopolis. 
"Latllt 'n.tallatlon" 
Pennsy'vonia Cutch.Megs, Inc" Harrlsbl.!rg . 

'!j:'I'i ;s;: TE1J!E: i:!~~i i i: i! : !ij~~~ 
:i!! .. ' " I I~! .j :,!.U: ;;:::i:::;i l:: i:.·, 

: ; ; ,I.!l i \.d T· l i " !\,, I' , ! Autom t d 
"': H ; ;;; ::;(~n~~~i !i ;'giH Sy.tem:: 

.':: H!;;!;di!: ~ ; H!jllii~iil:i in~U :~::~:~:::a 
18)0 w. OI..YM,.IC 80Ul..EVARO DU !1oI.081 
LOS ANOEI..£S O. CAI.. IFOANIA 
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eo.. .. ntlan Rllittrants
(Continued from page 34) 

National Restaurant Association 
Kathryn Bruce 

Nestle Company, White Plains. N.Y. 
Francis W. Skean. 
William F. Zick 

North Dakota Mm. Grand Forks, N,D. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. FOf;sen 
Mr. and Mn. WIIII»m Brezden 

North Dokola State Unlverail;,', Fargo. 
Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles 
Dr. Darrell Medcalf 

North Dakota Wheat Cbmmlssion 
,Paul E. R. Abrahamson 
Jame. Ole Bampson 

Peavy Company Flour Mill., Mlnneapo. 
lis, Minn. 

Mark HefTe18nger 
Mr. and Mrs. L S. Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grady 
Mr. and Mrs. Gears!! Faber 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Wilson 
Victor Hanson 

Ranalli Llthogrnph Corp., North Ber-
gen, N,J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RonoUI 
Mr. and Mn. Robert O. Dlez 
Frank Prime 

Schneider Brothers, Inc., Chicago, III. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schneider 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schneider 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider 

T. R. sml &: Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Sml, Lol 

Aneele. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bohan. Chicago 
Missel Ehrman and Laylln. New 

York Clly 
Super Market Institute. Chicago. J11. 

Richard W. Daspit 
Tardella F10ur Co .• Chicago, III. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Tardella 
Trlanlle Package Machinery Co., Chi

cago 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Muskat 

U. S. Durum Growers Au'n., Webster, 
N.D. 

John W. Wright 

Plavl, Promotion. 
The Peavey Company hili promoted 

three 8ulslant manalen and placed 
them in charge of western flour mill 
operatlonl. They are Dennll S. Tangen, 
Grand Fork., North Dakota, n lmj Ber
nard G. Lea. Billings, Montana, mmj 
and Lewl. R. MaIm, Minot, North Da
kota, milt. All three mllI. formerly 
were under the direction of Douglas 
G. Johnlon. manD~er, PeBvey Company 
Flour ~.liIJs, HalUngl, Minnelola. 

Internatl~nal Milling 
Tran"" .. Lab. 

International Milling Company hal 
tranaferred Its central research, quality 
control and bakery mix development 
operallon. to the MlnneapoU. suburb 
or New Hope, MlnnelOla. 

About 100 employeel have moved 
rr'(lm the compony'. rormer laboratory 
bullclRg In Minneapolis. The New Hope 
(oellli V. built In 1959, was purchased 
by International lalt year and subse
quently remodeled. The move Inereales 
the company', central research and 
quollty control space by 50 per cent. 
Design of the building and adjoccnt 
acreage will permit future expanllon 
01 nceded. 

Central N!seorch operations at Inter
national ore under the direction of Dr. 
William R. Johnston. Experimental 
activities Involve food productl prel
enny marketed by the company 8S 

wen os new product and procell de
velopment. 

H. R. Wick directs quality control 
operation' at New Hope. Thll group J. 
rcsponslble for malntalnlnl the quality 
and performance .tandardl of Inter
national's varlou. bakel')" and con. 
sumer noun. and It work. directly with 
the company's plant and regional labo
ratorle. to Insure uniformity. 

The bakery mix development section 
tit the laboratol')" Is headed by A. F. 
Borer. In this department, reaearch and 
quality control work I. conducted on 
International'. line of bakery mix for. 
mula! and flavor varlatlonl. 

. , 

Profit.... Millin, 
In a report from the National Com. 

million on Food. Marketing, It wu re
vealed that the proftlJ of flour mllUng 
In 1984·6:1 were only 0.22 per cent of 
lale. before taxes, and di.trlbutlon of 
bread wal held "Inordinately co.Uy" 
because of Imalliot deliveries and Ihelf 
stocking by driver-salesmen. 

Aulol, .... Yeatt 
New autolyzed yea.t extract. for the 

food procelllni Indu.try have been In
troduced by the Bloferm Dlvl.lon of 
Internatlona\ MineraI. at Chemical 
Corporation. 

They produce a broth "avor In .oups, 
gravle., aaucel and .nack food., and 
0110 Inten.lfy natural navor ch,racter
Istlcs of meat .. poultry, teafood. and 
vegetables, accordln, to Biorenn, the 
nation'. larle.t produeer of monOJOdI
urn Ilutamate, a flavor enhancer. 

Bloferm yeast extracts. available ill 
powder and paste form In both premi. 
urn and Itandard. ,radel, are produced 
from primary yeast, a special .traln of 
Soccharomy~1 cerevl.lae. 

''The use of a primary yea.t, coupled 
with autolysis procellinl under hy
gienic condition., produce. an unusual 
Jightnen and clarity of color a. well 8S 

the flavor qualities which ate useful in 
a varlety of food .... accordlnl to IMC. 

The extract. are hllh in protein eon. 
tent and contain a wide variety of B. 
complex vitamin. and amlno acid •. 

Aultrallan P_peete 
Australia could well have a wheat 

turnout of 32:1,000,000 bu.helJ In IH8. 
67, If acZ'Cage projectiON are fulfilled, 
say trade IOUtee • • Realization of pres
ent commitments would reJUIt In a 
crop well over the 258,000,000 bUlhel1 
of last seuon, but leu than the record 
389.000,000 bushels produced In 1964-6:1. 

NIW Daughter 
Mr. and l'iln. Joseph La Rosa, an

nounce the birth or Linda Camina La 
Rosa on June SO. Joe and Rose now 
have two boya and two Itrl,. 

.. 

Fine., Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
c.J1 Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY lINlI)1tJ~T!RItlElS. INC. 
Phon, 246-6511 • 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
UBORATORIES, Inc. 

&sr. J920 

CoNUIIi~ and Analytic.t.1 Chern;"" .pec;ati.jn~ 
in .11 malter, inyo'vin. the ol'amination, produc
tion and labelin. at Macaroni, Noodle lind EI~ 
Product .. 

I-V,.. ... '" •• lId MI".ral. Enrichment .AII.Y •. 
2-1,. Solid, and Color Scor. In E"I, Yolk, and 

I .. N .... I ... 
l-Sellloll"o end Flour Analysl •• 

4-ICHle"t a ... I.uet In, •• totlon Inw.,tlgatlons. 
MlcrotCoplc Analy .... 

S-SANITARY 'LANT INSPECTION5 AND 
WRlnlN RIPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

StNCI 1'56 

NEW RICHMOND. WIS. • Quoll', 5ln,e 1856 

Your Zip Code i. required 

on your subscription address 
by the end of the year. 

Please be sure we have it so you 
get every copy promptly with news 
of the Macaroni-Noodle business. 

Twelve monthly illu.s $5.00; 

Add $1.50 for foreign po.tage. 

the MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, IlIinai. 60067 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
40 Y .. n Ago 

• Cooperative advertlalnK wat IU'& 
leated aa a mean. for the macaroni 
manufacturlna Indultry to rabe It, 
produetl In the estimation of the Jen
eral public and to disabuse the Ameri
can public lh.::al lOod. made here are 
Inferior to Imports. 
• "NaUonal cooperative advertl.ln, 01 
macaroni products, tnlellllenUy con
ceived and determinedly pursued, 
would brin" beneficial results at leaat 
equal to those enjoyed. by olher or,an
JuUon. at manufacturers. It would In
creue conlumpUon, help to atandardlu 
quality, and would make the manulae-
turn a firmer believer In hi. product. 
Let', have a trial campalrn'" wrote 
M. J. Donna. 
• The Government', estimate of the 
durum crop approximated 50.000,000 
buthell compared with 87,000,000 bUlh· 
el. for 19~ and the five-year aver.,e 
of 66,000,000 bushel •. It was expeded 
that quality would be better than the 
previoul crop when there had been 
lome Imut damage. It wal generally 
believed that quality was better on 
Ihort Itraw Ihan when 0 large crop wal 
harvelted with a long draw. 
• Hal something been unintentionally 
put over on flour usera by the amended 
slandard. for flour and semolina? a.ked 
the Editor. Under the new ruling, flour 
or semolina may now contain not more 
than Iii per cent of mol.ture deter
mined by the vacuum method which 
will henceforth be used In place of the 
old water oven method. The matter of 
1 ~ per cent leeway caused .peculatlon. 
• Fine macaroni was deflned as rouih 
but eluUc In texture. It llreak. like 
51'lau and Is yellow In L'Qlor. It IwelIP 
double Its Ilze when bolled but doe. 
not become .til-ky. It will keep well if 
kept cool and dry. 

3D Y.an Ago 
• Arou.ed macaronl·noodle manufae
turera Joined in a leial battle for their 
rlRhts In the prf'Cesslng tax refund can· 
troversy. Arter peralstent delays by the 
Government, the Association retained 
lesal counaet to punue the cale. 
• Living costs zoomed but macaroni 
remalnl a bargain. The Agricultural 
AdJullment Act cui down supplle. 
throu.ICh crOD cunal1menlt: and the 
drought made further and more drBllic 
reductions. Potato prices reflected up· 
ward trend. In living cost., a. did 
butter, bacon, and several other food 
Items: but macaroni was loinl down if 
anylhlng and qua1lty suffered. 
• The Canadian Durum Wheat Re-
teareh Laboratory and It. act!vUle. 

under the Jeaderahlp of Dr. W. F. 
Gedde. wa. deacrlbed In an article in 
the Macaroni Jouma1. 
• Ben Jacobs. Auoclatlon representa. 
tlve In Wa.hlngton, reponed that hi. 
chemical laboratory had received only 
a few emple. for analy.l. as suspect 
of violation of Food Slandarda. 

to Y"n Ago 
• Wanted: More quality dUNm. At the 
ma~aronl ~onventlon In Mlnneapoli., 
closer cooperaUon wa. caned for be. 
tween macaroni manufacturers and 
wheat lrowen. The lHe durum crop 
wa. e.Umated in the nellhborhood of 
35,000,000 bushel.. and there Wei a 
qu~stlon a. to whether or not thl. 
woutd be sumclent to meet the de. 
mandl of an expanded macaroni In
du.try. 
• A neVi semolina mill, A. L. Stans
field, Inl:., announced the beglnninl of 
operatioRl In October. Clifford Kutz 
wa ... Ie. manaler. 
• Etre~t1ve October 7, the Definition. 
and Standard. for Enriched Ma~aronl 
and Noodle Producla would enabte 
.uch product. to bf Inllriteted. 
• M_~aronl prodUl' ~ li re nol "pastes." 
Om~lally, It'. "maC":'~ ': 1 prodU~tl." The 
Government had on!l!red it '0. The 
long filht led by Secretary M. J. Donna 
of the Anacl_Uon wa. bearinK fruit. 
He had fou.lCht conslltently alain.t the 
use of the tenn "alimentary paste.' a. 
a ,enerat name for the tine wheat food 
processed In macaroni· noodle plant .. 
beeaule the lenn "pattes" did not have 
the IBme mean in. In EniUsh that 
might be conveyed by the tame tenn 
In italian pa.la or French pa.tes. 
• The term "pute" In the American 
vernacular Is a material used for .tlck. 
Inl paper on walls, hardly lomethlnl 
81 appetlnng and IIUstylng 81 maca. 
ronl and noot11e product •. 

10 Y .. n A,a 
• Durum comeback. Arter Ie\'eral 
yean of poor crop. because at unfortu
nate weather condition. and devasta· 
tlon by ru.t, durum pro.oed. look bet· 
ter than at any time durin, the prevl· 
OUI five yeara. E.timat ... ranll'P.d be· 
tween an average croo of 12 bUlhe)1 to 
the acre producing 28,800.000 bu.hels, 
or a bumper crop of Iii bu.hels to the 
acre tumln, In lOme 38,000,000 bu.hell. 
• In a panel dlacuulon at Wentworth
by.the--Se:a. Henry Turcotte of the AI
aoclaled Grocen of New Hamp.hlre, 
Donald A. Gannon of Stop·and·Shop in 
Botton. and Jame. F. Sweeney, adver
tidn. and promotion dlrector for 
Cham~lne S~per Market.. .comme~t:, 

CLASSIFIID 
.... IIITIII .. IAtII 

.. .., OU •• I .... _ ...... _ .... I .. 

w.", All .... _ .. ... .. _ .. • 7. c:... ,.. .... MJ. __ SI. .. 

.0. SALI- 1,000 Pound Per Hour Am· 
b,..". P,e" with Vacuum on unoll Miller_ 
Vacuum Pump--Amb,ell. Flour Feeder and 
Waler Prluure Conlral Valve •. Bolt 236, 
Macaroni Journal, Palatln., III. 60067. 

JO. SALI-I Amb,.II. automatic press for 
long and ~art good. compl.l. with vacuum 
''(II.m and 011 nee.nary .wltch .. , 1000 
pound. per hou" hal two &peed.; 2 Pock Rlt. 
pol'(lllhvltnt heat nol.,. with conv-vor.; 1. 
prtUmlnary dry., fa, Ihcrt gaocb and one 
flnl'" dryer; 1 Clermont egg noodl. machl.,. 
with cutt.r ond malor.; I tQ? apparatu. 
complet. with pipe., pump" volv .. ; 2 45. 
gallon .Ialnle ... tHI mhtlng tank. ' I 2 Y.:! 

·gallon .talnless st •• 1 lank; I flour handling 
oulfTt con.lillng of dumping bin, bucUI 
conVtyOfti, .Ift., and hOppe" BOlt 237 
Macaroni Journal, PaSo",.... III. 60067. ' 
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eel on what'. loin, on In the lrocery 
store. They were in alreement that 
their princlp,.t problem was to make 
money. Retated item aa.les were looked 
upon as a way to Increate bUllnen and 
profit.. The irocera agreed that they 
get excited II they think the consumer 
will be excited by any given promo
tion. 
, Theodore R. Sllts reponed that In 
Ilx month., macaroni produclt: were 
prominently featured In editorial rna. 
terlal, many lIIu.trated . In color, In 
lome 42 malannel. He announced 
among the thin .. to come a Macaronl
of·the·Month Club, a low calorie meal 
promotion, and contact. to continue 
with all type. of media. 
• Sophia Loren, writln, In the New 
York Journal American, IBid: ''You eat 
'P8ahettl. lOOn you too wUllook Italian 
Ilrl. Everythlnl I've lot I,ot trom u~. 
Ina: .paihetlL You try It."! .' ., . 

.- • t } 
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DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 

,. 
," THIRD AVENUE 

NEW YORK. N. Y. loon 
• '1',",,1·t1OO 

From now on, this one 
will do the job 
of these three! 

". . l"otw •• IIt•• •• CH • 
~ ..... 

UNIT.a .TAT •• PRINTING 
AND LITHOGRAPH alVISlaN 
.~_J.. .... _ .. ,_ 

?.~ ....... --,-" ......... 

We've ahortened our name ••• 
and broadened our .ervlcea. 

You may have known us as United Stale9 Printing & Litho
graph. Or Forbes. Or Brooks. 

Now. we're one. The Dllnlond Plckaglng Product, Dlvilion 
of Diamond National Corporation. But, we olter multiple ad
vantages, broader services. 

The resources, production and knClw·how 01 the three 
organizations have been welded together and strengthe:tlld 
to provide B highly Integrated. coast·to·coast sourco for your 
packaging and promotion needs. 

Got a creallve, quality, price, or delivery problem? Ask Ihe 
man from Diamond PackagIng Producls Division 10 show you 
his solution. Color prlnllng Is stili our baby. ., 
DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVIStON 

a.AMaNa HAnaHAL ca .. ~a"AT.aN 
PfIW 'DAIt . ljfW ,0A0t 



JPt your sewwe ... 

DUIIUM DIVISIDN 

Our only interest is to serve you 

and to provide you 'W'ith 

the f'inest quality in.redient. 

'.l!Jte,nill;onal 
MilliNG ' COMPANY INC. 

o.n".1 Off,".: "lnn,.poIll, .. lnnllOl. 


